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Dh I the big doclino in the Okla- -
h"oH Hells, and a shortage of oil
stored at the eeabonrd.wemay ex-

pect to aeo that the operators from
North Tsxas nnd Oklahoma will
mako an effort to locate in the best
prospect In the nt field,
which Is rlBht hero at Dig Lake,
southwestof tho discovory block.

Duo to water shortage some or tbe
wells haveshut down and it has boen
Impossible to make an accuratedrill
ing report of tho field for this week.
Thls is only temporary and tho
News will be able to furnish n com-
plete drilling report next week
Big Lake News.

Location Six New Tcmh In Mitchell
Deffnlto announcementof hIx new

locations for oil teste was made dur-
ing the week by Colorado oil men.
Five of the tests are to be drilled on
location In the field near WcsJ-broo- k.

The other locution is on tho
Spaderanch,about 25 miles south of
Colorndo. Thesenew wells are to bo
drilled on "leases controlled by the
CaliforniaCompanyT-tho-Slo- an

nnd George Northupp of
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, independent
operatorJust entering the field.

Three of tho now locations were
mado by tho .California Companyon
their Morrison and Elder leases.The
Morrls.on location, ' to be known as
Morrison No. 13,' Is In section 27.
Block 28. The Elder tests, in sec-

tion 15, Block 28. are Elder Nos. 2-- 2

and 2-- 3.

The .California Company reports1
twp additional tests to be near the
Morrison sand. Their Ahrams No. 8

Is drilling nt 2,7.65 feet, and their
Elder No. 2-- 1 at 3.0C7 feet. Elder 1-- 1

Is drilling at 1,4GO feet.
Tho Sloan OH Company Is rigging

up 10 spud lliulr Miller No finr
J. Lewis, drilling contractor at this
location, expects to begin, making
hole Friday or Saturday At Smartt

" '
No.JJjA ' " ""'"nany drill-In- k

1 'w is
n- -r r

,ge .Northup. independent op-J- c

jOf Qkmulgee, Oklahoma, has
viosqauruung contract wun vm.
Elwood, owner of the Spade Ranch.
to develop 130,000 acres in that ter
ritory. Location for tbe first of
four' testa to be drilled without de-

lay was made Monday. J. F. Carey,
Colorndo drilling contractor, has
contract to drill tho first four tests,,.
Carey began loading out rig ma-

terials nnd casing at Breckenridgo
Wednesday for tho first well.

Devolbpment In this territory will
attract considerable Interest here.
On the H. S. Itanch, adjoining tho
Spade holdings, Sloan & Owens are
rigging up to spud their Owens No.
1, at location in the Lavaca Naviga-

tion Company survey. Both the
Spadonnd II. S. properties He along
tho southernend of Mitchell county.

Sloan & Owens will drill tholr test
with a Clark drilling engine, nnd the

motor hasalready been re-

ceived and set up. Tho first test to
bo drilled by Carpy on the Northup
contract will uIbo bo operated with
one of tho engines.

Extending still further to the
southwest Into Sterling county lo

activity is reported. A

numberof new testB are scheduledIn

territory ns yet, undeveloped by op-- j

orators who have ncauired acreage.
Carey has completed landing six-In- ch

casing at 1530 feet In Mooro

No. 1 of tho Northwest Company, in

section 11 0 of tho H. & T. C. survey,
near Ira. Drilling is progressing at
this location.
' After cementing out the strong

air pressure In Adams No. 1, in the
Col. C. M. AdamB lease, Thompson
& Morrison nre landing casing

at 1,400 feet and will bo drilling
again before the end of tho week.

Tho Eastland Oil Company have

resumed drilling at tbelr Koynard
No, 3, In Section 15, Block 28, after
landing 10-in- ch casing at COO feet.

The wcok has witnessed tho com

ing of still additional oil men to

Colorado somQ of whom nro pie-- per-

sonal reprcsontntlvos of large com-

panies which plan to become Identi

fied with development out of Colo-

rado. Operations pxtending north
and soutlj from Colorado, nnd as far
to tho Southwestas tho Reagancount-

y? field, will bo directed from Colo-

rndo! should present Indications ma-

terialise.
A corps of geologists who have

mado nn extended survoy of tho ter-

ritory along tho Marathon Fold, both

north and south of CJIoradoK ngroo

that thlB city is tho logical location

for development. More oil offices

(Continue on last pace)
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Frank House
AppointedSheriff

Frank House,Deputy Under Former
Sheriff Snttcrwnltc, Win Ap-

pointed Sheriff This Week

At a meetingof the Commissioners
court, on Wednesdayafternoon An-

drew Merrick, who hud been appoint-
ed Sheriff and Tax Collector last
Saturday, tondored his resignation.
Mr. Merrick took thhfaction whnn It
was pointed,.out that' by rpuson of
the fact that he hnd paid his poll
tax In Dawson county while sorvlug
as deputy sherirf of that county last
year, there might bo n question as
to the legality of bin qualifications.
' The members of tho Commission-
ers Court accepted his resignation
and appointed Frank House to be
Sheriff and Tax Collector of How-
ard county. Mr. House will prepare
n bond nt once and will probably
be sworn In Saturday.

Tho new sheriff and tax collector
should be thoroughly qualified and
competent for this Important trust
as ho has worked faithfully Hn'd'un-tlrlngl- y

with former Sheriff Satter-whlt-e,

was In thorough accord with
hln campaign' for law enforcement,
and will be able to folloW his plans
and policies. The members

.

Commissioners Court took
facts

me
these

into consideration In their
("selection of a man for thlu Important
otiico, togetner with, the tact that
Mr. House had madea hplenddpeace
officer while serving ns deputy sher
iff.

There Is not a doubt hut thut Mr.
liouse will appoint capabledeputies
to usslst him In maintaining efficient
Inw enforcement in our county.

oi

WF
can rest assured that the sheriff's'
departmentwill be In capable hands.
It Is the dujy of our citizenship to
accord them wholehearted support in
upholding all laws and ufd them in
everyway to lessen crime In our
county. v

BIG,SrRJ?jaDEFEATS COLORADO

A large crowd turned out for the
baseball game at tho ball park hero
last Sunday and from all accounts
the fans got their jnoney'& worth and
some to spare.

The Big Spring team took on a
picked team from Colorado and pro-

ceeded to give them a trimming.
The Big Spring team started off

in groat shnpe, looked to bo unbeat-
able but when Coffee of Colorado
polled a homer when there wero two
men on bases it looked as though
this might, be anyone's old ball
game. Coffee's homer was responsi-
ble for the score being tied. The
home team put on a little more
steam in the latter part of the game
and won out by a scoreof 9 to 5.

The game hero next Sunday
will be between tho town team

and tho Texns & l'aclfic shop team.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
TO KXTERTA1N

v

As one of the features of Ford DIs- -

pluy Week, tho owners and employes
of the Wolcott Motor Co. will give

an entertainment in their handsome
building ut the corner of Main and
Fourth streettonight at 8:30 oclock.

Souvenirs will bo presented, re-

freshmentsserved, and dancing will
be in order for all who care to trip
the light fantastic.

Five prizes ure to bo awarded to
holders of tho lucky numbers. Ev-

ery one who attends the entertuln-men-t
will be given a number free of

charge.
A cordial invitation is extendedto

everyone in tho Big Spring country
to attend. These entertainmentsare
to bo regular annual .events.

A SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
TabernacleBaptist Church (Waco,

Texas) closed tho most successful
revival meeting of Its history Sunday
March 29th, with more than 100 con-

versions Tho Pastor A. Rellly Cope-tan- d

did the preaching by unanimous
invltatlou and vpto of tho deacon
bod) .iud congregation. Tho people
rop("led more liberally than they
OTer did. W. R. Todd and some
others were honoredby ordination in
tho deacon body of 40 men In this
large growing church.

KLltri TO INSTALL- - OFFICERS

With Installation of officers, ini-

tiation of candidatesund n luncheou
on tup" at Elks Hall for tonight

ttur u suro to be a big attendance,

and a big time for ov'oryone but tho
unlucky candidates.

S;

primg Head)
Spring,

SIKS. T. J. HUNYAN
OF COAHOMA DEAD

Mrs. T. J. Runyan, n highly es-

teemed citizen of Coahoma was
claimed by deathat the family homo
at' 2:-4- 5 oclock Saturday, March 28.
She had been ill for o;ufte a long
time but her, condition was not con-

sidered iurious until last Friday
night.

Deceased was a good Christian
woman, beloved by all who know
hor and many hearts were saddened
when she was called from llrls world.

She was aged G4 years and 12
days. Mr and Mra. Runyan moved
to Big Spring forty yours ago and
made their home here for eleven
years They have boon renldlng In
Conhomn the past fourteen years.
Nine children were born to them, of
whom Hix survive.

Funeral services were conducted
i

at the family homo by Rev. King,
pastorof tho Methodist church, and
Interment was made In the cemetery
ut Colorado City at 3 oclock Mon-
day afternoon,

--' To the httibantfc tnd children-Alfre- d

M. Runyan of Big Spring,
Mrs. W. E. McKlnnoy of Graham,
G. A. Runyan of New Orleans, J, W.,
H. C. and W. F. Runyan of Coahoma
who mourn the loss of a faithful
wife and a dearly beloved mother Is
extended the henrtfelt sympathy of
the ninny friends 'throughout our
county.

ARTISTS VISIT BUS Sl'RlXtJ
About tWo hundred and fifty-musi- c

lovers "of Big Spring were the
guestsof the Hi Furniture & Under-
taking Co. at a Recitul given at the
Queen Theatre, Wednesdayevening,
by MisseV Elizabeth Spencer, and
Lucille Collotte, assisted b) the New
Kdlson Phonograph

The object of this recitul was to
demonstrate the fact that Edison
Records used on an Edison l'hono-grup- b

reproduce tho artists tone ex-

actly ns produced by tho urtlsts.
Certainly no one questions this fuel
after hearing tho recitul Wednesday
night.

-- TAlss Collette's work with both
piano and violin delighted tho aUdi-enc- o

and the gracious manner in
which both artists respondedwus es-

pecially pleasing.
The numbers rendered by Miss

Spencer, "Love's Old Sweet Song"
and "Happy Days" In which she
s"ang duets with herself wore tho hits
of tho evening and wero thoroughly
enjoyed by every one. The blending
of the tones was perfect nnd theonly
regret Is, that wo are not privileged
to hear more of such harmony.

The closing number by Miss Spen-

cer, given' in full voice, with Miss
Collctto at the piano captivated ev-

ery hearer and proved clearly that
Miss Spencerdeservesthe reputation
she hasearnod of being u truly great
artist.

W. W. RLV HONORED
A llkenoBs of our fellow townsman

W. W. Rlx occupied the entire front
page of the Western Weekly a
newspapermagazinesection of many
thousands circulation which is Is- -

sued especially for tho Sunday edi-

tions of the following dally papers:
San Angelo Standard, Sweetwater
Reporter, Abilene Reporter and
Journal of Lubbock. In addition
thereto, his biography appeared on
pago two of tho magazine and gave
his life's history und especially tho
high spots from the time he landed
In West Texas when a mighty small
boy to tho presont day. ills, rapid
rise in the businessworld of not only
his homo town but of .West Texas us
well Is appreciated by homefolks.

The. photo and story of Mr. Rlx's
career nrecarried in connection with
a series of stories doaling with the
Makers of West Texas. Some fifty- -

i two progressive citizens nre to be
.featured In this series anil Mr- - Rlx
Is among the leaders of tho llvu
wires of West Tj)Jas.

. . (in ,..
jSO.ME FINE TREKS DESTROYED.

Man destroys In less thnn forty
minutes what naturo was forty
years In building. Such was tho
case hero Monduy when four largo
cottonwood trees near the Toxuh &

I'nclflo pnssengoj nnd freight Ma- -

(lions wero cut down. Those troos
had attulnod a height of forty or
fifty foot and wero among the
Inrgost trues anywhuro In this sec-

tion. It seemeda shamethey had to
bo sacrificed but they wore doomeda
menaceto tho workinon in thu om-plo- y

of tho company add honco tho
order to romovo them.

Herald want ads get results.

Real Clean-u-p

Campaign On
The City Federation and Boy Hcoutfl

Arc to Give tho Old Town n
Thorough Clrnnlng

Well Big Spring is to be given n
thorough clean-up- , beginning Satur-
day, April Hli The Hoy Scouts, In
cooperation with the City Federation,
will be on the Job to ne'e that It Is

woll done. This Is in tine with tho
Stnte-wid- e Clean-u-p Campaign that
has been requested by the State
Board of Health.

Citizen arc urged to clean up
their promi.scH in a thorough man-

ner. AH non burnable rubbish
should be sacked and placed where
It is accessible. All rubbish in the
yards nnd allies that can be burned
should be burned. Tho Scouts will
make a small charge for hauling the
trash to the dumping ground.

Every good citizen should get busy
at onco and loyally cooperate
tho Scouts and City Federation In
making this clcnn-u-p campaign a

one. tho town .althat more wells "hooked
better place to dive in and more at-

tractive to tho eye.
Get your premises thoroughly

cleaned before tho big rain comes.
The Scouts expect-- to clean up the

streets. Their example In working
for civic cleanlinessshould make ev-

ery property owner get busy,
Have junk randy 'to bo hnul;

nd away when the Scouts show up
Saturday, April 11th.

Get busy today.

LIOXS CHANGE INTO
WKEKLV LCNCHKOX CLUB

MuiiitjeiV of 4ni LUm Club aL
tht'JcjmyjtlngW'd n esdny decided to
form a LuncheonClub to meet Wed-

nesday of each week
Robt. Plncr was made temporary

chairman of. the new organization.
Membei--s of the Lions club will

composo this organization and other
clttzena will be solicited , until the
memb'oTshlp Is from flfiy to' six4,'--.

There are to be no Initiation, fees
or dues you pay for your dinner
every Wednesday. In becoming a
member you pay In. advance for tho
number of dinners that ure Bchedul--.

ed for the month. Thls'Irf'to Insure
your attendance. There Is no profit
for anyono, The restaurantproprie-
tor prepares food for every member

if you fall to show up the food
is wasted.

If cannotattend regularly you

should not become a member, nor
will you bo urged to do,ho.

Officers will probably be selected
at the regular meotlng.

PRESIDENT FARM UNION HERE
0. W. Fuut of Cass county, presi-

dent of the Farm Labor Union of
Tejias, was a visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday.

Ho addressed n large number of
the members of the Howard County
Farm Labor Union nt tho W. O. W.
Hall al 1:30 oclock Wednosduy
afternoon indliIstulkJwaaLniliiejL
appreciated. He Is making a four
of the State to oxplain tbe new mar-
keting plan thut Is 4o be put In op-

eration. Thu new mnrkeling plan Is

more completoand far reaching
tho former plan and will bu better
appreciated when tho membersfully
understand it.

The plan is similar to the one now
In by. the Toxob Vnrni Bureau

exception thut contracts are
mado for one year Instead of five.
Then too It Is pointed out that tho
grower or member Is recognizedand
takon care of tho same as tho

COUNTY SCHOOL .MEET
Toduy nnd tomorrow- - wore tho

days sct-f- or thoCountyMeot, .nt
which tlniQ studentswill selected
to represent our schools ut thu dis-

trict meet to bo hold nt Abilene.
Owing to tho fact thnt all the

schools of tho county hum not. sent
In a list of tho contestantsthey pro-

pose to enter In tho various contcbts
It lias been Impossible to formulato
a definite program,

Everything will bu in roadI now to
qarry out a comploto program aftor
thu .coniostunts uro registered nnd
the program will 'depend on the num-

ber taking part.

Now that United Statescennuu ta

havo shown thut In tin poriod
from 1310 to 1920 elghty-nin- q Mis-

souri rural counties lost in popula-

tion, Mlssourlans should ask thorn-selve-s

"Whither aro wo dwindling"

By T. E. Jordan

OUH WATKH PROBLKM

From nil accountsour water prob-

lem Is not golnt? to be solved With
the voting of t i .$30,000 bond issue
which is to i passed upon next
Tuesday. Qu ie a few residents In

the highland .ectlon In tho south
part of tho c y are of, the opinion
that some steps should bo taken to
insure them a sufficient amount of
water for domestic purposes at
least, since tbey have to puy tho
regular water rates, city taxes and
taxes on water works bonds and aro
not able to get water whon It Is

needed.
It ho, niH that the advlco of a com-

petent engineer bo needed to
study tho situation and dovtso plaus
whereby water can bo furnished the
south part of tho city without going
to enormous expense.

It is practically certain thnt wo

must have u larger main from tho
reservoir to some point in the south
part of the city. It has been shown

the" six-Inc- h main from tho wolls
recently completed to tho city rosor--

wRbTproir to carrjt all tho.
water that Is being produced byj)Ur
water system No. 2. It Is certain"

boroiiph Mnk old muBt bo up"

your

and

you

next

than

use
with

be

will

that

It our city and tho railroad aro to bo

supplied with all the water needed
during the summer months.

Tho most practical and,economical
plans for neededchangesand nddl-tloii- H

to the water plant,, ft seemslo
us, present problems that' could best
bo entrusted to a competent engi-

neer, and our citizenship would prob
ably nfake a big saving by employ-
ing expert sfdvlco on these problems.

Wo aro Informed that citizens and
properly owners In the south purt of
tho city expect to urge relief as to
their water problem.

HARRY LEES INSTALLING

Fuctory representatives of tho
Glover Continuous Flow cleaning
systems aro here to install a Glover
syhtom at tho tailoring establishment
of Harry Lees.

In addition to delivering many

less time.
Tho gasoline Is purified continu-

ously, and a clean white gasoline Is

to be found In tho machine nt all
times. This linmres garments being
absolutely clean when they are taken.
from the Glover cleaner.

Tho Improvement Is ono that will
Indeed ho appreciated by tho many
patrons of Mr. Lees' establishment.

MOTHER OF DEAD BOY FOUND.

In reference to the Item,appearing
in Tho Herald March 13th telling of
the death of two boys near LaCygne,
Kun., about March 1st, the mother
of ono of the boys has been located,
being Mrs. Ethel. Fry of near Ko-kom- o,

tnd. " '

Sho stuled thnt .her son Dale Fry,
nged 17, and the other boy, aged 14,
ran away from homeabout Feb. 20.
Hor description of the boys, their
clothing, etc., convinced officers of

the American Railway Express
killed In ICaus'as

wero the runaway boys from Ko-kom- o,

Ind.
Tho suit caso sent to Big Spring.

Ijy tho boys has been sent to Mrs.
Mrs.

T. II. JOHNSON SELLS PLACE

T. II. Johnson on Wodnesdaysold
his old homo place ? miles south of
town to O. O. Klrklln. Twolvo
head of dairy cattlo on tho place
wore ulsn purchased y Mi. Klrk-

lln. There uro 100 acres In this
tract,' a good woll of water makes It
an especially desirable place, Mr,
Kirklin expects to operate a dairy
and nn Irrigated truck patch; Ho
will probably plan a filling station
nnd store a little later on. ' '.

CITY FEDERATION MONTHLY
.MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

Tho regular monthly meetingof
the Ity Fedorntlou will be hold nt
the Rest Fooni on TuesdaynflSruoon,'
April 7th. Thure Is 'the usual
amount of importantbuslnohsto con-

sider and every member Is urged to
bo present. Remind some otliqr
member to uttond, . V

MK.Yiq.YX BALL GAME
A rattling good ball gaino will bu

playod at the Mexican baseball park
on the north Bido at 3,; 30 oclock Sun-
day afternoon.- - Tho Ablleno Cubs
will bu hero for a gamu with the
Big Spring Tigers.

A good game Is assured Ho" sura
I to sou it, ,
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CHICKENS WANTED!

"We want all the Hens,.Fryers,Roosters,ami Eggsyou have

for Bale, and until SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 4, will pay:

Hens, 4 lbs. and up
? ...........l,8o

Hen, under4 lb'3., and Leghorn ;. 15c

Old Roosters. m .- 5d

Turkeys, No. 1 1 . . . .20c

Oid Toms anfTTs'o". 2. .16c

18

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Place toBuy or Sell."

AMALIE MOTOR OIL

100percentPurePennsylvania
fill give you

..., a it contains

Oil
THE MOST OFALL THE

OILS
(Franklin crude, now secured for the Sonneborn Interests
throughthe recentpurchaseof the Franklin Creek Refinery
at TanKim, Pennsylvania, bringsa premium ox $1.50 per
barrel abovo the price of ottier Pennsylvaniacrudes.)

Oil and Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

h I Mk

moremileagethaireveir""

Franklin PennsylvaniaCrude
ADHESIVE

PENNSYLVANIA

Texhoma Refining

JESSEMUGHTEI4geiit
Big Spring, PHONE 656 Texas

J. Frank Norfleet
COMINGH

On Friday, April 3rd, and will lecture atthe
Lyric Theatreat 8:00 P. M.Dont fail to hear
him, ashewill hold ydu"spellboundfrom begin-
ning to end; in telling you the true story of his
life for four years that he spent in capturing
four of the masterminds of an International
Confidence Syndicate, who had robbed him.
It will be a thrill from beginningto the finish.
It will only costyou fifty cents andtheproceeds
will go toward building of the new Methodist
Church.
He will alsospeakat the High School Auditor-
ium at 3 :40 P. M. The school-bod-v will bead

mitted at25 cents,others50 cents
WHAT OTHERSSAY ABOUT HIM

Biggest man In tie State of Texas today Secretary Hughes
account is graphic fascinating, thrilling to a degree,Tho

ucuon or romance could never
StatosSenator from Toxas.

Shoppard.

One thrill follows another as tho hearer Is carried along ln tboexciting and final capture, by this remarkableman, of aorganUed band of confidencemon.Marvin Jones, U, S. Congressmanfrom Toxns.

BedBoMsMlanKs
Fresh wttr-ple- nty of It makes
heallhr ttock, Keep it alwayabefore them.
Dolt economicallyand corivenlcntlr with
Ked Bottom Tanki. Tbcrp i a.le to fit
every need.

Two etylee theroundandtheobloncwith
round end..Mdeofeelect2Ivanlicdtetl
Reinforced at top with patent TubeTcp, at
bottomwith Double Lock Seam, Sldea made
doublyetroneby 2trlplecorruietlone. Bold-
er It areatInto all acame. Entire bottom
andlower edge ccated.lntldtand ouUlde,
with paint made la our own
laboratorie.Appl.edbyapeclalbeatproeeet.

Five year warranty la die (tampedin the ,
aide. Not genuineunlete 10 alampea.
C0LUXXUH SHU TANK COA Kiaui City. Me.

Soli tram mtock fry

ARNOLD

'"J""'!

Warranted
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whichcompass Morris United

chase highly
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inlaB ..VfeuKRED thnKKT-7-.
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'B. Toxas

PARASITE REMOVER
Sf ?7--f ?tu,n d nklns walor or f00d w,u absolutely rid thornMites, F eas. Blue Bugs, and all' destrustlvo

,? Kod tonic and blood purifier. Contains sulphurscieal
compounded with other health building ingredients.

f Lh i5.!tteir e0r P"ventlng disease. Got a bottle and get rid
tB5,i0R,til5,p .deBtroy your y0un8 chickens.FOR BALD BY

Druggist J. D. BILES

jfl

STAR

Phone87

MRdrDIXIB W. OWEN - r '

r TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Mrs.'JMxio W. Owen of Oakland,
California founder and presidentof

the Clara Barton Memorial AssoMa- -

Udn who spoke In the central school
Wednesday mdrnlng, April 1, and
who will bo on the program or tno
ladles clrclo No. 2 of the Methodist
church; will speaknt tho court house
on Sunday at 8 p. m., April 6th,
through tho courtesy of Hot. Pholan.
Subject. "Great Men and Women."
Tho Various churches are invited to

take part In services.
Mrs. Owen will give a program In

song and story In the court house
at 8 oclock Tuesday, April 7th.

.Mrs. Owon has boon on (ho plat-

form forty-fiv- o yearsJ across tho-co- n

tlnent 27 times, and Is 72 years
young.

Tho public Is cordlallr Invited.
Mrs. Owon Is tho guest of Mrs. E.
V. Brown while In Big Spring.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will bo received until 7 p. m
Monday, April 13, 1925, for .the
foundation work on the First Metho-
dist church, Lamesa, Texas. Work
Includes excavating, back filling
form building, nnd .concrete walls
and footings up to tho grado line.
Plans may bo had on application to
J-- W. Watson, Lamesa, Toxns, or to
Wm. C. Meador," Architect, 910 Dan
Waggoner Building, Port Worth,
Texas, or 8 Compton Bu ififlh grATiF"
lone, Texas. A deposit' of Ton
($10.00) Dollars required on bids.
Certified chock tor Ono 'Hundred
($100.00) Dollars required to ac-

company eadh bid. Committee es

tho right to reject any and
all bids. , BUILDING COMMITTEE.

SPECTACLES I
For real" eye glass service go to

Clyde Fox J. & D. Co. They employ
tho only GraduateOptician In Big
Spring. The glasseswill cost you no
moro than the common "hand-me-downs- ,"

"and will be very much bet
ter for your eyes. advertisement.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Church That Makes You

FeelAt Home ,
Regularserviceson Lord's day.
Bible school 9:45.
Preaching and communion 11:00

a. m.
C. E. 7 p. m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m.
Prayer mcetlng-andBlblo"readi-

ng'

weanesaay, 7:45 p. m
Everybody 'Is cordially Invited to

attendall the servicesof the church.

- -- BUNGALOW FOR BALE
One of tho most attractive bunga-

lows in city for sale. Located on
corner lot,, with two adjoining lots.
Garage and servants house. Part
ashand balanceon long time. Phone

303-- R or see W. A. RICHER. 25tt

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
Tho Woman's Auxiliary of tho

Presbyterian church will meet In
special session at tho church next
Mnday afternoonat 3 oclock.

This Is the first called mooting by
our new president, and every mem-
ber is not only cordially Invited but
Is urgently requested to be present.

Be with us to help plan and dis-
cuss matters of importance to every
Presbyterianwoman.

ELECTRIO SHOE SHOP
is preparedto do all kinds of Boot,

jhoe and Harness repair work
tromptly. Wo do your work right at

reasonabblo cost. Located In 'old
--oonard standon W. First St. 20-- tf

W. J. LANGSTON. Prop.

Mr. JessSlaughterhas taken tho
agencyfor tho Toxhoma Oil and Re-
fining Company, and will carry a
full lino of tholr gasoline, kerosene,
cup greases, gear compounds and

. lubricating oils. The company han
Must completed a first class, up to
uato .wholesale plant, in Big Spring
ana.nave fully stocked this station.
Tho Texhoma aro alao dlirHi,,nra
for the fatnous Amalio Motor Oils.

CARRY HOME SOSIE REAL
ICE CREAM CUNNmOHAM &pmLips.

Mrs. Owen M. Jones and daughter
Clara Leo of Fort Worth arrived last
Sunday for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wynn.

Kill flies now With niir In...,
killer (liqhld) Cunningham' &
Philips.

Miss Abble Nell Rhoton who atr
tends Texas Womans College at Fort
Worth la homo to spond the Easter
holiday season.

Smoke
over.,.,,

pipe..,Look our stock
.Cunningham & Philips.

RING POUND
A ladles ring with onyx; st was'

found Monday. Owner can scur
property by Baylag for this aotfcs.

A RESKRVOIRtTITAT VAllr- -

T-r-

ED TO HOLD WATER

Several years ago tho State of
Oregon undertook tno uoveiopmenv
of a tract of soml-ari- d sago brush
land known as Ihe Tumnlo Irriga-

tion Project, ut tho cafit base of tho
CascadeRangeOf mountains. Water
diverted from Tumnlo nnd Crater
creeks was to bo stored for Irrigat
ing several thousandsof acres.

Close to a halt million dollars was

spont In building a high concrete
dnm and other structures', diversion
ditches, weirs, etc. When all was

ready and tho water turned In, in

tho spring of 1915, several largo
leaks dovolopcd, and it war soon ap-

parent that losseswcro taking placo

also gh he bot-

tom of tho reservoir. Repeated at-

tempts wcro made to seal the open-

ings by sluicing In the ashy soil
from adjacenthill slopes but nil ef-

forts to rorider jtho basin water-tig-ht

havo now been abandoned.
After tho serious leakages de-

velopeda detailed examination of tho
site was made by Henry M. Parks
and Ira A. Williams, geologists,
whoso headquartersare in tho Spald-

ing Building. Portland Oregon. This'
examination disclosed the prcsonco.
of a layer of broken nnd creviced
volcanic tuffa beneath the bed of.
tho reservoir. Its existence there
was obscured to tho untrained oyo,
by a thinly soil-cover- bed of opon--

lluxturud iiuinlco. The "int'suuco of
these materials through which tho
water readily escapedIn largo quan-

tities as soon as it was discovered to
but a few feet of depth, could have
easily boen told had such a geologic
study boon made before any money
whatever was spent on the project.

Water Is being provided from
othersources for irrigating a part of
the thirsty acres In the Tumnlo Pro-
ject. Tho dam which cost close to
a quarterof a .million dollars, and is
a most attractively built concroto
structure, now serves only, as a
roadway across an ancient stream
canyon. It Is a 'most expensive
monument to the lack of a careful
and complete investigation from all
sl&ndpoinu of tho reservoir. Bite be--1

fore any constructionwhateverwas
undertaken.

Had a trained'engineer .been paid
a reasonable sum to make a survey
for this dam the,citizens might have
been saved this big loss. It you
don't know what you are doing It
payrtotemploy--. experts., their line:

SPECTACLES
For real oye glass service go to

Clyde Fox J. & D. Co. They employ
the only GraduateOptician in Big
Spring. The glasseswill cost yon no
moro (than the common "hand-me-downs- ,"

and will be very much "be-
tter for your eyes advertisement.

Quite a few Big Spring folks hoped
to have had the pleasure of hearing
Miss EuneetaSalzer, formerly Mrs.
J. C. Yates sing Tuesday night,
March 31. She was at Hot Springs,
Ark. and broadcasted from station
KTHS but on account of the exces-
sive amountof static In evidence, the
Hot Bprlngs station could not bo
tuned in. Most radio fans pronounc-
ed efforts to secure programs Tues-
day night very unsatisfactory.-- "

FOR SALE
Floor lamp, rug, library or bridge

table, Hot-Poi- nt electric iron, hand
paintedchina tea set. Phone 9 or
see ROYCJ3 SATTERWHITE. It

We've had our pencil sharpened
and all ready-- to write tin tha m.

In which we havo been exporting
each and every day this weok. We
have had clouds enough for a dozen
good rains but thoy either had a
yollow or a dry streak in them as
they refusedto take a dareand give
us Just an old time gulloy washer.
Well wo Justhave to bo patle'rit until
the rainmaker finishes his task in.
somo othbr dry sections for Its quite
cortain Jte is going to visit us this
month.

JUST RIGHT
Asy pluHiblHg or electric wItIbjc

eatrtutcd to as will be done rigfet
Hfit pboae51. L. H. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Two rooms to rent for light'house-koopin-g.

Room and board $7.60
per Woek. pall at 706 E, Third St.

t Bob Austin, B. O. Jones',Guy
T.nncrhntKara rmA n n

E.
,0.... uu ivujr u llon81ee Te.

mriifiu Tuesaay from a fishing tripi
qb iho ecos river and thoy had
suck flae luck that a great ausiber
of our folks have contracted a
sverecase of fishing fever. They
caught fifty-tl- v fka welghlag fro
thre to fourtoon pounds each.

Posts, wire and facingwe cant eYory demand and our price
wm lueueyou. Ph,0 87, ROcjC

i(, snun v ci

iwnqiwwpwim ip .M"

DRESS WELL AND SUCCI

BaLBxV Vf letfaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaPeataaVra 1 j l

2J KnRvUaefXlleV " Wi rla 3ft 'V ataiB V JjWaH

The Confident JChap;

landswhathegoesafter,while the dirM
dertt chap is usually secondbest. The!
appearanceof their clothesoftenmake
thedifference,

a. I

HART, SCHAFFNER& MART
y

clothesassureyou of that self-conh'c-W

reeling that is so necessaryto succe
These finest of clothes arean invest

ment not an expense.

All wdol or-w-ool and silk materia
"finely tailoredrinthenewestmodelsi

colors.

In threepieceSpringSuits or two m
"Dixie Weaves' for Hot weatherwear,
1 .! 11a artrvfAr rmri frkrla-r- r

For Easter

of course you
needanewhat,
and we are
showing some
sgirry - ones

that are new
"nd goodJopk--.
ing too.

The hat illus-
trated is oneof

Jethenew snap
brims being
worn so much'
this season.

For real eye glass service go to
Clyde Fox J. & D. Co, They
tho only in Big
Spring. The glasseswill cost you ao
more than tho common

and will be very much, bet-
ter for your eyes

I want all kinds of
Also haveonj

frbnt to rent. Call at 410
Scurry or phone 136. MR8,
WYNN. 28-- tf

A farmer said he ret
solved years ago to raise his own
peat, feed, lard, rallk, gar-de-a

truck, eggs and fruit.
A good for nest all peo-
ple, rural, urban and eity would be
to raise th,eir own and not
leave It to the the
streets ftqu.

we've noticed that
when a farmer makes money
to more to town the first he
does ! to Join tha Club

1

1 m-- 1
YOHBg ,

$5
StOtSOH t

ft ?
and better

m J. & W. FISHER
ITQbo Sdr Tksfii Qsiail , BMt

SPECTACLES

employ
Graduate Optician

"hand-me--
downs,"

advertisement.

SEWING WANTS)
sewing. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
bedroom

ALIGd

successful

butter,
chlc'keas,

resolution

children
aelghorsan4

Williamson County

"Furthermore
enough

ithing
Country

P

A bottor dross for ! '

Clyde Fo.
tfal. . . -- -.

Unas. Htorts 01 rur. j

business visitor here Mofl

Mr, and Mrs. 0. h. Pe

ed the first of tho week 0

la Fort Worth.

MIsiAnneFJnneganofl
arrived Wednesdayfor

Mrs. C. L. Powell,

Posts, wire and fenciel

b i. lnmiiit nrlrnfl. T

ROCKWELL BROS.1$

t rl.iliBnn of 8

sceut far the Marlasfl

business yisltor nere

. .- -j mina are

now...Put out your po'j
Cunningham & VWV

ri. ... tn hn nald t

la a dear teacher,
believelt ben u T

'
she ha-- to teach so

una laaaon 0 TD&Br

a
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si)w roisoNiNa
America Is on the xergo of com-

mitting suicide.
Bounds llko thq raving of a de-

luded Imagination, doesn't it. And
yet, never wa a greater truth

in a single statement.
In tho'noxt few years (unless pre-

ventativemeasuresare enlisted) our
insaneasylums 'will ho crowded, our
mortuary columns will show an in-
crease In deaths, nnd .tho very
flower gf our tnanhood and woman-
hood will become engulfed by an
open grave. ,

"tfosh and nonaence," quoth you'
Wait and see. Death' stalks among
ub dally. People whom w0 know
yesterdayto bo of sound minds and
strong Intelligence, are breaking
.under the strain, and the are. some
of them, compelled to seek private
ttoatmont Others, too far- - gonnr
are augmenting the already over-
crowded insane lisylums, still others
nre becoming depraved outcasts,
derelicts upon the sea or life, nnd
many nro passingfrom uniong us to
a prematuregrave.

Think now. Haven't ou heard
or read,about some one you knew
to be halo and hearty onl a nuie
bit ago passing on suddenly ah a
matter of fact, isn't there some good
friend, acquaintanceor neighbor ou
know of jvho died within the past
month, and yet appeutjed to be in the
pink of health? '

Remember reading in the. paper
how John Doe or Will Blank turned
in one night, apparently of sound
mind anLmentaLciilibreT only

the next morning totally
b)ind or In a complete state of non
compos mentis?

What's the cause of It all? Why
the alarming statement which ap-
pearedat the beginning of this edi-

torial? Is it. more of what people
are prone --to term "bunk," or is
there any truth in it; and if so how
much?

Well, here's the answer. Every-
body seems beut on taking a swing
at the eighteenth amendment, by
accepting from, friends, relatives and
enemies (booleggers) a drink of the
i'beiora prohibition" whiskey whiph

--fleomtf to flow In un luexhaumlblo
abundance.

This, despite the fact that Uncle
Sam hasmore than 300,000 casesof
contrabandliquor 'captured at Gal--
eston and off Galveston coast and,

the enlightening news that most of
the so-call- ''Scotch whiskey" ,and
"French llquora" arebeing manufac-
tured aboard ship, smuggled in. by
rum runners, sold to bootleggors,
doctored,aaln and sold to innocent
(?) parties for the genuine, honest-to-goodne- ss

"real" stuff.
Those who drink sparingly oPthe

concoctions being foisted upon them,
are taking a certain proportion of
poison into their systein with each
drink, and sooner or later, the tell-

ing effects of the deadly-- poison of
the bootlegger will get In its, work,
and then, the choice between blind-

ness(possible.paralysis),Insanity or
death. r'
t Nbtfexactly a pleasantsubject,nor
delightful form of discussion,by any
means,but it doesseem a shame that
fojithojaake of a-- thrill or thebbance
to bo smart, or to "out 'something
'over" on the law, of the land, that
the Grim Reapermust take his toll
fr6m the --river of our youth.

Oh, people of America, the warn-In- g

of tfie railroad crossing" "Stop,
Look; Listen!" may well be consid-

ered a song of mirth, in comparison

curseof bootleg whiskey, which
contajiia. in the bottom of every
drink The deadly effects of .slow
poisoning HouBton""Cbrontcle.--

MAN WANTED
$10,000,000 Company wants man

to sell Watklns Home NecessltieaIn
p) Spring. More than 160 used
djlly,v Income $35-15- 0 weekly. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write Dept.
H-- 7. . The J. II. Watkina Company,
62-7-9 WestIowa St., Momphls, Tenn.

advertisement26:41.

"The Senate has ordered the pre-

paration' of data on the causes of
the World War. Aha! Then tho
Seattle actually knows that there'was
a! "Vyorld war. Wo are getting on a
bit.

ThA PrlncA nf Wales has been
Voted $76,000 for his forthcoming
tripf Sounds as if he expected to
spVud k or two nt Palm. Ilcacb.

UIJdlA oaa mflv linrhllHH lift dflfin.
t4 ua tlini slil tn llfn whim Vftll'ru
Kelas to feol lust as well as you'
ever did in a day or two.

HrUUli lunwnRD nnnouncoa llauld
that wlir wake a coward bruye. Yes,
we Ware, tome over hero, but It
taken a very brave, man to drink it.

"Wuvt doi a modern girl really
waT" faelta'aomebody. lot

we ahoufd y right off- -

LIVESTOCK KOrt l'EUM.1- -
NKNT AQKlCUIrURH

Tho history of agriculture in ev-c- ry

section of tho world proves that'there can be no permanent agricul-
ture without livestock. It has been
tried In every country of tho world
and in every State in the Union, andthe results have always buen the
snmo. Farmer speculators have
always moved ahead of permanent
farmers. They began early in thehistory of this country, taking up
now lands and specializing on some
crop until the boll would no longer
produced profit, and then moved on
to new fieldB aud tried the same
thing over. Wisconsin vus onto a
grain State. Soil mn. rs first occu-
pied tho lands and for u rew jears
made a profit Thej about ruined
Wisconsin from nn agricultural
standpoint", .and tlt..n nun. don Into
Minnesota and low a From those
States they went Into Kansas. Ne-
braska and the Dakota, and eaih
State In turn was n..i.,i (Jf its
natural soli fertility

Other farmers moved into the
Stntes that hail' been rulmd b these
farmer speculators .Some i nt.u pi

jnen.xam.Uned,and together the
set about tho task of i building the
land. In all-the- se States good live-
stock was introduced, and along
with crop rotation the States men-
tioned, after many yeais, have been
brought back. Today some of those
mentioned are outstanding in their
production, in fine farm homes and
high-clas- s citizenship.

We have mine"d tlie soli In the
South for many years. Instead of
all grain, it has been almost Ttll tot-to- n.

Production per acre has drop-
ped more than GO per cent and the
time is rapidly coming when cotton,
even at 25 to 30 cents per pound,
wil prove, an unprofitable crop, un-
less, in the meantime, measuresare
taken to' change our system of agri
culture.!, V

Permanentagriculturemeanscon-

servation of soil feitility and also in-

creased soilfertility. Soil has been
rebuilt Ly turning under gieen
manures and the planting of
legumes,one must have livestock to
uul llm feudBlllils produced, thus we
find that' livestock is always associa-
ted with good farming.

There is every evidence that live-
stock, good hogs, sheep, goats and
beef animalswill soon prove profit-
able on the market. Their profit in
building soils and tho influence live-
stock has on he building up of the
agricultural industry cannot be meas-
ured In any one season Farm and
Ranch.

A BOUQUET FOR (THB, BURRO,
The-forego-ing happens to connect

up with a "Sowbelly and Beans"
banquetattendedby mining men and
prospectors in Denver not long ago.
One of tho speakersaroseand deliv-
ered a panegyric on the burro. Fol-
lowing area few of the high spots:

"Tonight I shall discuss some of
the virtues of the Burro.- -

"Slow, deliberate,,awkward, shag-
gy, grotesque in appearance, and
sometlnfeseveh pitiful to look upon,
how is it that he hah como down
through all he ages arid now stands
unchallenged before the world as
the prospector's servant, companion
nndaithful friend?

"He hns survived not because of
his beauty, for God knows he is any-
thing but entrancing inappearance,
but he does come to ub becauseof
his inherent worth and his, own

to make,good'againstad-

verseconditions,
"Through thick and thin, through

heat and cold, through famine and
pestilence, through prosperity and
through adversity, this untiring long
suffering and unemotional little
creature has shown a constancy and
a dopendnbllltv excelled by no other
four footed animal, excepting only
the dog

"A native of Mospotajnla. -- his
origin antedating tho earliestrecords
either In sacred or in profane his-
tory, the burro stands today as tho
only living beastof burden, outside
of tho camel, that neithernaturo nor
man have beenablo to improve upon.

"He was predestinedto occupy a
certain sphere and to fulfill a cer-

tain well defined duty toward men.
He has done bis work well, so satis-
factorily nnd so faithfully that there
has been no oicaslon for improve-

ment in his nature, character or
physical being Were ho not mado
perfect for the purpose for which ho
was Intended he would have been
Improved upon '

Considering the caliber of some
CongrobBim-n- . that SlO.OOO-salar-y

bill Hhouid b. llfcted as a pension
measure."

1. 1 a niu uonrcii of revunuo" sim
ply means tapping tho flumo fellow
In u new place.

--.i. --.... wim said talk la cheap

evidently never hod to biro an alien

ist to glvo export icbuuiuh- -

What Will You Wear
,!

on EASTER Mom ?

Something new and smart of course; and. if it comes from here
it will bea pleasantaddition to your wardrobe for many months..

OUR EASTER FASHIONS

are readyfrom the distinctiveapparel lines to the hundred and
oneaccessoriesthat lendaddedcharm-- to the costume.

ENSEMBLE COSTUMES

are thevogue this seasonand we areshowingsomeJovely mod-
els in cloth and silk combinations. In beauty of design, loveli-
nessof line andharmonyof coloring these.are.unsurpassed,.

DISTINCTIVE FROCKS

that will be good for EasterSunday,when all theworld appearsbrightesandthe womanof fashionswill appearin the loveliest
of new apparel. Neverhavefrocks beenmore fascinatingthanthosewe areoffering for your inspectionand approval.

PREEASTER SALE OF SPRING COATS"
in two lots arebeingoffered atvery attractive prices. Now is the
time to purchaseyour coat for Easter and the many occasionsyou will needone through the springandsummer.

Any coatthatsold up to $ 2.50. Any coat thatsoldup to $20 00
$8.75 $13.75

1882 J. & W. FISHER

NOTICE OF CITY BOND
ELECTION.

Notice is here 'given" to all tho
qualified property tax paying-- voters
in the City of Bfpr Spring, that nt a
meeting of .tho City Council of the
sad City at its regular meeting hold
March 5th, 1925, tno said Council has
called nn election for the purpose of
voting, on tho question whether or
not the said City of Big Spring
shall issue bonds In tho amount of
$30,000 00 (thirty thousand dollars)
serially, denominations of$1,000
(one thousand) with interestat the
rnto of 5r (five per cent) interest
payable?eijilannually on Jnnuary1st
and Julv 1st each year, bondsmatur
ing from one to thirty years, begin--,
nimr with 1080 as first maturity dnts
of first bond; and for n levy qf n tnc
in the amount of 15c per Hundred
valuation of tho assessable
and taxable property in tho town of
of Big Spring; or such rate
as is s'ufficient to. nay tho said bonds
when mahirojl nncf creato such sink-
ing fund us is necessaryto pfty same,
and tho interest thereon, as tho law
requires the prococdB of sOjih bonds
to be applied for the Citjf Water
Works Extensionsand Improvements,
and for tho purpose, of liquidation of
indebtednessthereon already expend-
ed for capital investments In the
Water Works of the said City, and
for the improvement of the Fire

fl

The Store That Quality Built

Fighting equipment-- of the said City
(fire plugs, etc.)

It is orderedby the said City Coun-
cil that the said election shall be held
at tho Commissioners' Court room
in the County Court House of the
County of Howard, in Big Spring,
Texas, on the 7th day of April A. D.
1925, nnd the polls shall be open at

o'clock A. M. and remain open con-
tinuously until o'clock P. M. the
said date; and at such election nil
qualified tax paying voters residing
within the limits of the City of Big
Spring, shnl) bo allowed to vote.

Thoso voters desiring to vote for
the issuanceof the said bonds and
a levy of n tax sufficient to pay snmo,
shall procure un Utucial Ballot, and
draw a lino through tho wording
'AgAinst the Issuanceof Bonds nnd
Levying of tho Tax in Payment
Thereof," nnd leave unscratched the
clause reading, "For the Issunnco of
Bonds nnd Levying of tho Tax In
Payment Thereof,' nnd deposit audi
ballot with tho presiding Judge of
tho said election as a vote for the
issuunceand levy.

Those voters desiring to vote
against the issuanceof tho said bonds
and a levy of a tax sufficient to pay
same, shallprocure an official bul-
let and draw a line through the word-
ing, "For the Issuance ofBonds nnd
Levy of the Tax in Payment There--
of," and leave unscratchedthe clause

I: i

--

1

in

8
7

1925

reading, "Against tho Issunnco of
Bonds nnd Levying of the Tax in
Payment Thereof" and deposit such '
ballot with tho presiding Judge of the
sai'd election as a vote against t;he
issunnco nnd levy.

Judge-- J. A. Stephens is hereby
appointed tho presiding Judiro of tho
said election, S, It, Thompson,Judge

hr f said election, W. W. Inkman, Judge
of said election, Mrs, E. K. Watts,
and Mrs. Fox Stripling, clerks of 'said
election.

This notice is ordered to be pub-- '
lifthed in tho Big Spring Herald, n
newspaperpublished in tho town of
Big Spring heretofore for more than
one year regularly as a weekiy pub-
lication, fbr 30 daysprior to tho date
of tho election, and to. bo posted nt
three public placesin tho town of Big,
nprtng, one copy to uo posted upon
said City, for thirty days, prior to tho
the front dodr of the City HalJ 6f tho
into of tho election, cxclusivo of tho
day of tho election,

This tho Cth day of Murch A. D.
1925, at Big Spring, Howard County,
Toxin,

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Mayor of Big Spring, Texas.

ATTEST:
ROYpE SATTERWHITE,
City Secretary.
Dresses, Dresses,and more pretty

ressei. Clyde Fox,
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TeamWork in
TheseShirts

ood tasteandeconomy. Rarely found

y together. But Cheverly Prints in
Eagle Shirts point the way. Patterns

sonoveltheyoughtto becalled"Cleverly"
Prints.

XIenEerlaltei51ic"bottom:sixsbut'-tone-d

gapless to prevent embarrass'
ment when your shirt works up while
you're yelling your head off at the ball

game. .

plant

neckband, collar-attache-d or separate
match. A shirt for scrvico

i882 J. & W. FISHER I92
Tlio Store That Quality Bailt

fMUIERSHIKTINCSI

The.Big-- , Spring Herald
.BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

42.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A' YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postoffice, , Big Spring, Texas,
.render Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

33Ig Spring; .Friday, April 3. 1925.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW Union Sulphur Com--

Lockhari San Antonio & Aran--
sas Pass.Railroad to construct now
spur to' east side of freight depot.

Saratoga Houston-Ri-o Bravo's
Bryan No. 3 well flowing 1,200 bar-

rels of oil at 2,G50-fo- ot depth.
Childress $126,000a bond issue

voted, for erecting highschool build-
ing.

Winter Garden .districts ships
--$250,000 worth of spinach so far
this season.

Houston Natural gas lino from
Live- - Oak county, 2,00 miles, will
cost '$7,000,000. "

Sa'n Antonio St. Mary's street
bridge to bb replaced by wider and
more modern structure-'-. '

Brownsville ?400,0p0 tourist
hotel to bo erected. 'i

Xtajllas Dallas Power & Light
Company to,i install. 20,o'040-kllowa- tt

turbine generator. '"

Xjtredo rv,'lnter crop shipments
of ,Kqrmu(la6i)Ions from his dis-
trict, 'estlmattijti at2,000 cars.

"Texfa'
JJoxIa Ice
and ice

f

- Grbundf "broken -- for
Company's cold storage

Laredo Three largo flowing
wells nnd one gassor brought in In
aow Honno, Winch & Farrlssfield in
Jim Hogg county during past week.

DallaB Ground to bo broken
Jlay 10 for now ?2,000,000Presby-teri-al

church.
Beaumont 5150,000 Elks'' club

building to bo dedicated.
Smlthville ,. Plum Oil & Gas

Syndicate to start drilling operations
shortly.

Whltesboro Drilling resumedat

Are You Weak, Nervous?
Houston, Texas ."I have used

e of Dr. Pierce's remedies and

(at liv

r M I S L

' is

....... "...

jound them per-
fectly satisfac-
tory. 1 became
rundown in
health and had
weak and ner-
vous spells. ,1
took the. 'Golden'
Medical Discov-
ery' and the 'Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion and it was
surprising how
ouirklv and ran.

idly I improved. Just a few bottles
ol each put me in good health. I
can recommend the golden Medical
Discovery as ageneraltonic and the
Favorite Prescription' for feminine

tr ub!cs." Mrs. W. H. Jackson,
1' utc 1, Box 264, N. All dealers.

"d 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo," for trial ok, tablets.

J

Fabric

in tfo
Label

.collar to .

Big Indian oil well No. 1.
Klngsvllle Cornerstone laid

South TexasTeachersCollege.
Marshall Public library to

erected cost 130,000.
Laredo 473 carloads Amer- -

lean goods and merchandise shipped
through this port 'Mexico during
month of January.

at

be
at of

of

to

Port Arthur Building permits
Issued during first week of March,
totaled $ 4 0,000.--

Dallas 185,000 warehouseto, be
erected by .Robertson & White, to
replace'building recently destroyed
by flro.

Richmond
pony's plant at Eiig Creok starts op
orations; 80 men employed.

Whltesboro Work resumed on
wildcat teston Jewell farm.

Port Arthur Federal building
being repaired.

Estolllne Fort Worth & Denver
South Plains Railway Company
grantedcharter; to construct 200--
mllo rajlroad, from Castro to thlsl
placa.

Fohens J. M. White & Son to
erect oil mill, according to report.-Yoaku-

Work being rushedon
freight depot for' San Antonio and
Aransas PassRailway Company.

Dallas Hella Shrine considering
erection of $1,000,000 downtown
temple.

soumnTESTneeds
WOOLEN MILLS

The Southwest Is taking Its place
In tho manufacture of cotton yarns
and cotton goods. Eventually, it Is
believed, this territory, which pro
duces more than 50 "per ceht oftho
American cotton crop; will ,load In
Its manufacture. The Southwestalso
leads In the production of othor
fibers, wool and mohair. There Is
not a woolen or mphajr mill Id on

in Texas and only one In
building. Yet tho people of the
Southwest use millions ot dollars
wprth of wool In blankots, clothing
and other articles essential to com--.

,ion aunng tho winter. Many" thou
sands or pounds of yarn are cos
oumuu m Texas and. Other flnnth.
western states. Mohair la worn dur.
iuk me noi months. It Is used in
the best upholstering and la the
IUBB.1UH oi automobile tops. The
uses.of both wool and mohair are
numerous, yot the raw material Is
produced .in tho Southwest, shipped

anu worth and returned to us
plus freight both ways with added,
profits of manufacturing.

Farm and Ranch bolleves that
there is a great.opportunity for suc-
cessful woolen mills in the South-
west, and that while Chambers of
Commerce are promoting cotton
mills, It would not bo amiw If they
wore to giro some consideration ts
iuo neeuot manufacturingIndustries
that .consume othprf raw materialnrodunnrl In f, l ..,. . .., . vu oucuonor the coun
try, farm and Ranch.

Nunnally candy.,.the girl knows
the quality, , .Cunningham ft Philips

The PassingDay
WILL H MAYKS

Departmentof JoHniallsm
University of Tcxa

Why. It Costs Ho Much
To Grow Cotton

Victor 8choffelmayer,.,of the Dal-

las News, says that cohon can be

grown at loss than 10 cents a

pound, If K Is grown Intensively, but
that It may cost 250 30 cents to
grow It, If the farmer plants too
large an acreage and then has to
spend his, cotton monoy buying feed
for his stock and eatablesfor his
family. Thrifty bankers and mer-

chants, whoso Buccess depends upon
the successot tho farmers,are learn-
ing that a largo part' of tho cost of

cotton growing goes for tho pur-

chase ot supplies that could as well
bo grown along with tho cotton.
a hey are also learning that, when
the farmer spends more tor food for
himself and family than ho Tgots in.

cash for his crops, ho Is aoon with-

out money to spend for other things.
--The-"one crop aystom of. farming
will in tlmo impoverish any commun-
ity in which it is practiced.

Civic Responsibility for Health '
That cities and communities arc, in

a way responsible for tho health of

their people is coming to bo gener-

ally recognized, although until
within recentyears no such commun-
ity responsibility was recognized.
Tho wealth ot any community is very
largely measured by-- tho health of
that community. It men, women
and children aro kept trco from sick
ness there is little danger that any
one willing to work will e.veij1 be-

come a public charge. Instead, all
who will work will bo producing
something that will add to tbeir own
comfort and to that of others. Chil-

dren will be in school preparing
themselvestor carryingon efficiently
the work now done by their fathers
and mothers..,.Considered purely as
a business problem public health
should be a matter of. public con-ear-n;

Cities .and communities can
jiot afford to.bo. indifferent.

,

Commnnitloa Should Guard Morals.
It 'is as Important for a people to

be morally sound as to. bo physically
strong. Tho sameconcern should be
telt In, safeguarding- community!
health and morals, "No" community
should permit questionable practices
to bo flaunted in the face of tho pub-
lic. Whllo.every man Is largely the
arbiter ot his own moral conduct, no
communityor organization,..Justi-
fied ln'sponsorlnga thing tha"toads
to lower standardsof morals. ' That
is the Justification for censorship ot
shows and for tho prohibition of
gambling: All the bad shows,are not
in the movie houses nor is all the
gambling done In gambling dens.
The average carnival, often sponsor-
ed by civic or fraternal organiza-
tions, is, about as degrading in in.
fluence as the worst movie Bhows,
and the .gambling devices under the
auspices of such organizationsare
often training schools for young
gamblers. ,An organization .that
can't exist without encouraging
questionablepractices can not Justify
its existence.

Homo Ownership tho Basis of
Prosperity

It is not possible to find any
reauy prosperous or happy people
Tvhere there" !snbt a desire tor home
ownership. Tho negroes may be an
exception to this generalstatoment,
for the love ot home does no.t seem
to bo as yet a negro characteristic,
although It must be admitted. that
the negro Is slowly developing a
home owning tendoncy, and where
this is true ho is all the better for
it. Every person is a better citizen
for being .a hpmo owner, Tho Ideal
community Is. that in which very one
owns a homo or Is working to ac-
quire ono. . The towns that will
prosper most In future will be those
towns that make,an organlzo4 effort
to assist both town and surrounding
country people to own their homes.

Mail Order Howies Always Active.
A .woman who Is a community

worker among country people In a
certain Texas .county said recently
that on one of her visitation ta tha
country she saw fifteen young wea.
en wearing dressos. from a certain
largo concern' that sends""out its
catalogues to the poople, and two
wearing 'dressesmade by,thesjglvee
from goods bought la the nearby
town. She thinks that fairly refrea-ent-s

the businessthat the local mer-
chant Is getting as compered with
the mail order house. Whe asked
why this condition exlets, sheaJ4it
Is due to the constantand jwsfeteat
activity of the mail order house in
sending out their printed matter and

Brisk and Breez
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la quoting attractive srlees. The
malls are flooded with such matter
inviting trade and trying to convince
buyers that their .businessis wanted.
whllo the local merchant too often
sits supinely still and waits for
buyers to look him up.

'

Merchants Mast Go After Bselaees.
The local merchant hasall the ad.

vantage If gnly he will se Jt, The
local newspaper is hie beet ally in
getting trade it only he will use It.
The catalogue.can'tbe mailed oftener
inaa twq or three times a year. The
newspapergoesInto the homeserecr
week. The merchant should use It
to talk to the peopleabout his busi-ae- ss

and their lateres. It will

m,T m simv ts) m

Production- -

WITH
BETTY COMPSON
ADOLPKE MENJOU
WOn DEXTER
ZASU PITTS

--WllllAM deMIILE
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MONDAY andTUESDA

a that btirns 'screen

and
scenes big

Eilw
2S.'

April 6th and7th
Here's soeietydrama fairly

speedyaction sensationalsurprises. There
galore georgeouscostumes.

Here's a few of the big scene)
plentyof Splashand.Color: Big

.scene, Menjou's apartment, ft

"altar of favorites," Dexterslclub.
dinnerparty atvyhich Dexter intri

4 hisstrangeguest,to his wife s
and the final nisrtrls tvhere
sendsfor his wife and is indiffen
her. It's a great "smash"
Don't missone; it's worthwhile.

Aho Showing aRattlingGood

"FOOR BUTTERFL1

';.-,.- . ADMISSION 1 0c and35c

,1 C6ntinupuShbw3.to10:30 P.I
' uV

,iSl

cost money, hut' not eo much as he
la sow losing to the anil order
houses. The faet that eltles are
building up and grewlag rich at the
expenseof the eountry sad eeuntry
town k due merely te the dlffereasee
In the activity et the hsslaesseon-eern- s.

If your knsUessan4 yeer
town are slipping, don't btame atiy-bo- dy

hut yeurseUi

It yon want nay VteaeU; weric
r any eteetote w4rin, )w

boM si. h.,'k. oouncAjrmieris

-4 t
Rupert Bicker u here BaUrday

earoato to hU home at Sen Angelo
from a InuIam) trip points Best.

rmoB,
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Customer
Told Us

our Spring Suits,Dreses,.Wraps,etc.?were
.li.:ci- - aVtr Via A seenand the trir xmenj"" .wv.- -inreiuw--

reasonable.

havean exceptionallyfine line from which
can make satisfactoryselections. May we
;ct anearlyvisit to inspectbur fine offering.

i

n It's GoodGroceriesVou Seek,Phone154

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa Big Spring line
ire Laaesafor Big Spring42:00 m. 2iS0 p. m. and5:00 p. m.

areBiff Spring for Lamesa..12 Midnight, 0 a. m. and 0 p. m

Lamesa- LubbockLine
im Lamesa for Lnbbock 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. in.'
ve Lubbock for tamcsa:, 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
tc Big Spring for Amarlllo. ...... .' .0:OO a. in.

spake direct: connectionat Lubbock.with. Red Ball Stage
Pkinview and Amarilla making .double service Big
ng to1 'Amanita. "W--e operater all riey? care, equipped
t trunk racks. ' We call for arid deliver passengersany--

ereintown.
$" R.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
'LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 ahd 350 .
LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFE

PARE FROM BIO SPRING TO LUBBOCK 5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

lade for Ford Cars

Drive your Ford into our station
and let us fill, your crankcasewith
Sinclair Opaline"F." Let us dem-pnstra- te

how goodthis lubricating
oil is for Fords.It is madespecially
for Fords only for Fords. It will
magnify the pleasure andservice
your Ford gives you. Remember
tnenameSinclairOpaline "F"-t- ry

it in your Ford.

F
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1 m j .nii.!ii.4. ...
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&NCIAIR OPALINE
rs

iljf&True Independent

!P
Company,

Pkbne, 199, Big-Sprin-
g, Texas

uue-.j.T-:rT- r,'7

Oil

Coca Cola with the friend maklug

atuff la It Cunningham
Philips.

A hick town Ib one In which tho

warBg of tpats to almost .an Invlta--

JP

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE. IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THRQAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Elmo
Lamesa.

Wasson spout Sundny in

Razors and blades ."Cunning
ham & Philips.

W. n.V'-Marti-
n

visitor hero tlrla week
ot Toyah wan n.

Putnam dyes keep friends.
Cunningham & Philips.

RobL Currle left Saturday night
for a week's visit is Houston.

Pocket combs.. . .Do you need one
Cunningham & Philips.

J. A. Drain; a well known attor-
ney of Pecos was a business visitor
here Monday.

Cross word dictionary. . .It helps
mako them easy..'. . . . .Cunningham
& Philips.

The bnrd part of being poor Is
trying to save while spending as
much as the rich do.

OUR COCA COLA 18 KNOWN ALL
ALONG THE HIGHWAY. , ; . .CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

K. S. .Beckett has let the contract
for the erection of a .handsomeflve- -

'room bungalow on Scurry btroot,
work to start at once.

Mrs. Gus Crawford and sons
motored from Wuatherford where
the boys attend school, to spend the
week end in this city.

Millard F. Allen and
Alton wrM lr'nnwn minlr

Gordon
.dealers

n.

San' Angelo were, business'visitors in
"Big Spring "last Saturday. '

.

, IF YOU ARE GOINO TO PAINT
ANYTHING.,.. FIGURE WITH US

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Many are expected to attend the
social .entertainmentat tho. Wolcott
Motor Co.'s building tonight. Danc-
ing, refreshments, souvenirs.

The Florida Times-Unio-n says
everybody started life without a
penny in their pockets, Hut those
Miami and Palm Beach pockrtHJ?nve
sure grown some-.-

Fountain nens: AVe havo a new
and complete line of tho now Conk- -

lius. ..... . .Cunningham & Philips.

.The Chill Dinner served by the
ladies of the Christian church, in
the Ricker building, last Saturday,
was well, attended and"a fine meal
was served.

These are tho good old days the
graftors will bo longing for four
years from now, when tho honest
democrats come HWeeplng in with
McAdoo at the holni.

Mrs. F. F. Gtftfy and daughterMiss
Lillian Frances and Walter Largent
will leave next Monday for an ex-

tended stay in Lob Angelesand other
points in California.

WoYk on tho now home of Yuoll
Hobb In Fairview Heights addition
was startedthis week. This is to be
a handsomebungalow constructed of
tile and stucco. It will contain five
rooms and bath andsleeping porch.

Sheriff W, L. Lemmons or Glass-

cock county was transactingbusiness
in Big. Spring last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Tanner arrived
Monday from Nacogdochesto mako
tbelr home in nig Spring. Mr. Tan-

ner is an experienced band leader
and has been employed as instructor
for the Hlg Spring Hand. W expect
to bear of tho 'band making splendid
progroBM with Mr, Tnnncr In, charge.

Vl'HLIC TAKE NOTICR

No other Representativehas been

npimlntwl to sell Fyr-Fyt- cr Pln-gulhc- r

In tho town of Rig Spring.
Heo in before yon buy from tin
other VHow anil greatly oblige

J. O, TAMBITT, reprefecntntlvc of

IjT.Fy4cr Co., Dayton, Ohio,

FOR, SALK

What fa known aa tlo "ctjl'llotol
quipped and flrat-clas- s In every ra-pe-

Farorable torras to pur-haste- r.

Price 60,000. Write
Jouthweat Mortgage & Inveatment

o, BO 9' Magnolia Building, Dallas,

"THE FART SET," WILLIAM
DB MILLB FI1.M, DUE SOON

Philanderers havo ono redeeming
feature they mnke indifferent hus-
bands npprecinto their own wives!

In "The Fast Set," which William
do Mllle producedat tho Parnmount
West Const Studio, a "great lover"
really savesa tnmlly from disruption
by making love to nh author's wife.

Tho screen play, written by Clara
Beranger from Frederick Lonsdale's
stage success, "Spring Cleaning." ir
ono of tho moBt sparkling comedies
ot a love triangle.

Tho husband is bo busy writing
lovo stories about flctlonnl charac-
ters that ho Is blind to tho charms of
Tils wlfi But when a popular "great
lover," leaderof tho "fast set," darcB
to show an Interest In tho young
.woman, the author fights back. As
soon as the philanderer seems to
wnnt her, the husband realizes ho,
too, wants her.

The finesse with which hlR rlvnl
plays the game nHtonishcs the author
an he resorts to a dating stop. " For
the purposeof making his wife fcal-iz- e

hei-- j position and to Insult her
friends with biting comparisons, he
Invites a girl from the streets as
guest to a dinner party gtvtu by his
wife to her friends.

As a climax tho novelist pays the
philanderer the great compliment of
listening to advice as to tho bf'st way
of winning back his wife!

BcttyCompson pla--y -ing

young wife with the fine trtlstry;
Adolphe Menjou has an ideul part ns
the philanderer; Elliott Dexter plays
the novelist and ZaSu Pitts is cast in
the role ot the social outcast. A

typical de" Mlllo ensemble supports
the four featured players.

Tho picture will be shown next
Monday and Tuesday. April C- -7 at
the It. and It. Lyric Theatre.

Old Curlouslty Repair Shop
China, glassware, furniture, sow-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat ironB, electric
washing machines,vacuum Bweepora,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
wu mu prupaied tu du all- -

kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack Btreot. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

JIKXICA.NS SAFK AT MF.RKKL

Abilene, March 20 IleportB that
have gained wide circulation that!
'Mexicans at Morkel, in thiB county,J

were being threatened with attacks!
from citizens, in reprisal for thol
murder 'by Lopez, were ridiculed hero
tonight by Deputy Sheriff .W. F.
Whaley, following tho receipt of this
message from Governor Mirlnm A.

Ferguson:
consul litis advised

me to the effect that,an unwarrant-
ed attack is about to be made upon

Mexican residents near Merke)..

Please use your good offices' to pro-ve-nt

anything like this taking place"
Deputy Sheriff Whaley wired in

reply: ,

"Replying to your message this
date will say that there is no dis-

turbance in Merkel and none is even
likely. Many Mexicans In Merkel to-

day and were going about their busi-

ness without attracting attention."
. Morales Lopez body, which was

started from Abilene to Big Spring
Thursday , evening following his
death in a gun battle with an armed
posseat Lawn, was stopped at Mer-

kel. Rig Spring citizens stated that
they dULJlpt want the body brought
there. It was turned over to rela-

tives at Merkel for burfal.
Pete Morales, brother of Lopez,

who made his getaway at Lawn be-for-o

tho alleged murderer was found
In a box car, has not been located
'ort Worth Record.

v,

ANOTHER BUSINESS . CHANGE
I have bought the Freeman Auto

Parts business, on East Third Street
and am now.in chqrge of same, I
will try to keep a good lino of parts
and aso do tiiechnnlcal worjc on cars
and buy your junk brass, lend,
copper, aluminum, I will appre-

ciate your, pntrdnng. E, B. CC-flL-

Dig Spring, Texus.

A demented Mexican, aged about
forfy-flv- o years was placed in Jail
Tuesday. City Marshal J. II. Hofley
found t.bo Mexican roaming around
In tho north part of the city dragg-
ing a blanket, This snme Mexican
was arrested last year hut was

when frlondH agreod to take
him to tho country and euro for hip

TURKEY HENS FOR SALE
Four young turkey hens just

started luying. These aro thorough-tire- d

Bronze, Seo or' address J, N.
CAUBLE, durdon City Rt. itpd

Robt. T Pinor and Herb Lees d

Sunduynight from a business
trip to points In New Moxlco.

Put a plaster on that aching back
, .Cunningham & Philips.

THE ARE MORE THAN . -
HV M,U

I I

Quicks are
As Good s They Look

distinctive appearanceof Buick
judge their inner

quality. engineering thought
.that developed

enginc-Sealed-Cha- ssis, automaticlubrica--
tion, Buicjc mechanical brakes,

factors of superior performance,
is responsible gracearid.

symmetry of Buick body lines.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Texas Phone

WHEN AKB
BUICK WILL BUILD THI1M

dde
BATTERIES

inErni itiT'9iiF?wi5iiiBB'ftirT

4HE "Ayyii

dijjfiil:

AUTOMOBrLBS

dm r

)JMfi&
ffiJmll

Jfl tmts3 EST

By the
motor cars, you may

The same

the Valvc-in-Hca- d

and
like

also for the
the

Colorado, 42
BUTTER BUILT,

"Htfr

HrKBi- -

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look atyourbattery
occasionally,regularaddition

water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

Let usdo for you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,

at right prices. Our
repair serviceis for all makes
of batteries.Will you pay-u-s

a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExhleparts

cleaning
ovetNG a

U(exceod
1$ssfbMtfatfti

liiiiini

Exterpato lmto and greed and you

eliminate war.

John Dublin ot Midland was trans-
acting businesshero Monday.

Babo Ruth, we understand,
weighs 230 pounds, Woll, the Babo
1ms been quite figure In baseball
for somo time.

LflifliIHR& HK

1HH

of

this

and

BETTER SERVICE

us. Let us Quote you prices,
hero for cleaning or dyeing. Try
treat each kind of fabric received
enced experts who know how to
Our staff is composedof oxperi--

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 321

i

', .

1

'

-

.

f

a

'

mmu
Red Ste.ele of Midland was a visitor .

hero tho forepart of tills week.

' Now colors In tho newer Complex.
Ions. . .,,,., .Cunningham & Philips,

It la nqvor entirely clear to the
wlfo of u careless driver just what
hubby mcaua whon ho mentions cas-

ually that be ran across,a friend.
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1 Also
Horizontals

4 Intmiislc, the third b
I 'Pointed

11 Part ytt- a barrel
18 Pantries
14 Note of musical scats'
II Olvo up -
IS Spirit
If Study of blrdi (abbr.).
xlJ2ii rclicd
ir Looks malignly
li Sob
21 Ilusslan ruler
17 Boy's name ,

4

. HIS. ffulrn Nwippr Union.)

XI Cut
10 A meal

& Antitoxin
IT White plague (abbr.) .

It Ilumored -
40 Elongated, as a leaf
41 For example (abbr.)
41 Father
46 Plant of Europe andOrient hav-

ing edtblo seeds
41 Encourage

.10 lllver of Europe v

61 Earth
St Any of the four area of the' world (Hindu cosmogony)
II Skins
II Article of furniture

0 Anything growing thickly or
closely Interwoven

1 Concur
I Jewelled headdreaa
4 Note of musical ecala

18 A Jogging pace
I Accumulate

It letters
10 Property
Tl Apt .

T '

t
L

Tha selnSea WIS

food fresher 1h a
GIIikoii rerrltf.

I1EAI T1ITL LACBCi
XA

Verticals
II Negative
12 Arrest
IS Ulbllcnl npure who eold hie

birthright
14 Attempt naln. .

IS Chtess pieces
IT One of three born on same day
19 To free from gum
41 Preposition '
42 Point of compare

"4
46 To be defeated
47 Bone of the leg
45 Devil "

62 Grain
61 South American ruminant
66 American opera soprano (1141

1919)
61 Kind of heron
67 Ood of love
69 Period of time
63 Mule
IT Point of compass
13 Preposition

1 Belonging-- to them
I Desert place
I Conjunction 1

6 Like
I Pig's
7 Uttered

I A trigonometric rati
10 Farm Implements
12 Qlrl'a name
11 Paring
16 Surfaces
17 Chur:h officer (abbr.)
II Joyous
to Post at foot of stairway
22 Dull In color

2 Sand hill
apsear'la'next Issn.

Ttffi iV -
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Best
Our grocery and market has the choicest
andbestof everythingin the line of

Groceries - Produce Meats

It pays to select the bestand purest and
maintain a clean and sanitary store-- 7 to
merit the patronageof particular peojple.
Our storemeetsthemostexactingdemands.
Service that satisfies is the kind ourTusto-mer-s

receive.

Then, --too, every purchase,from our store
.and market must give you completesatis-

faction. Try us if you cantgetreal service.y JUST PHONE 145

P ol-Re-ed Go
GroceryandMarket

..Kirp your
nitor. RlX'g,

HTIO' ROOT STOWS

KlnKlITtV

watering

habitation

A full lino ot better pocket knives
. , , . Store No. 2 .....,Cunningham
ft Philips.
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Solution of Puzzle No. 48.

pBnbBnaBar
D ANlAlBiBRAT E

A3 AyoBuTllC O B
EjIiMEjBBBslER E

xpT h AlNpc EpprrJ
bIoIoIrM I iDlOfLJl

COAHOSIA ITEMS
Minutes of Senior program,March

29:
House called to order by president
Song, No. 266.
Topic Winning others to Christ.
Startinga conversation da Mae

Echols.-- -
' -- i,.:'j,'. jj2&.

.Sunday school teaching ' Ruby1

Elliott. r

, Soul winning letters Mrs. Ruth
Shlvo. - 7

Tho lookout committee wins soula
Lcroy Echols. (

Prayer Mr. J. W. Shive.
Tho pastor's class Mrs. Leroy

Echols.
Win one band Loseland'Adams.
Song' No. 196.
Bonedlction.
Mjnutos of Int. C. E. Sunday,

March 29:
Song No. 144.'
Report ot committees: lunch, 2;

flower, 2; sick, 7; verses read, 924;.
lookout, 14.

Leader in charge.
Topic What do wo mean when

wo say "Our Father?"
Scripture Matt 6:9, 24, 34.

; Leader Clovis Keller. . .
God has createdus Virginia Hall
Tho same nature Wlnslow Hall.
Prodigals Evelyn Hodnett.
Fatherhoodmeans tenderness

Bama Hale.
Confidence, Lovo Troy Keller,
Prayer C. H. Devanoy.
Responsibility Marian Cronklin.
Obedience Ruby Thomason.
Brotherhood Pyrle,Thomason.
Fatherhood moans discipline

Gladys Cowling.,.
Benediction.
Junior program for April 6th:

"Topic Gliding over tho cherry
blossom land.

LeadorVlrgil Hall. . .

Gliding over the cherry blossom
land Lexa Hull, ,

The earthquakeof Japan Francis
Thomason.

How tho.gospel camo to Japans
Gradie Robinson. '

What tho gospel did for John
K. K. Boyce.

Japanfor Christ Flora Madison.
A land ot many Christiana

Dorothy Wheat.
A people who need light Pauline

Thomason.
Song No. 196.
Benediction.

INSURANCE AGENCY MOVED
The oftlco oft the Big Spring In-

suranceAgency is now in tho north
room ot tho West Texas National
Bank building advertisement.

"-

HEMSTITCHING.'
Can Ldo .hemstitching at all hours

of tho day, as hare machine down
town. Seo LOLA CURTIS, at W. R.
Purser & Sons. ag-- tt

i K6p
OUmkm

your food
4or.

freciier la

PUUB MEBANE COTTON
SEED FOR

We bavo about 400 ( bushels of
pure registeredMobano 'cotton seed
tor sale from tho car ordered recent-
ly. Our cotton baa been bringing a
premium-sinc-e wo began to'lmprovo
It.

In 'order to got tho 'bestprice wo
must produce the characterot cot-

ton buyers are anxious to get.
HOWARD COUNTY FARM LABOR
UNION. '29-- t

DRESSES
Extra special prices and a beauti-

ful assortment to select from.
TClyde Fox.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Onr Motto: No creed but Christ;

no plea but the gospel; no book ot
authorltyrbat.UeJBlVeA,--M

Sermons by tho. pastorat 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m.

Sunday school 9:46 a, m.
Junior and IntermediateB. Y. P.

U. 3 P. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. 6:46 p. m.

', Mid-wq- ek services every Wednes
day 7:45 p. m.

YOU are invited to worship with
us In any or all ot these services.

D. Hi Heard, Pastor.

NOTICE
Whon you choosofrom advertised

goods you choose from the safest
and best goods known. When you
get a tank r stock trough here they
are genuine.

Anything in the tin k and sheet
metal line PHONE .61. ., ,L. E.
COLEMAN Electric & Plumbing Co.,
East ThlrH street, or seo LANE, the
tank manv The place where the
price counts. ' it:

MOVED MOVED MOVED

The Big 8prlng Insurance Agency
has moved from iholr former loca
tion on Main street to north room of
West Texas National Bank building
on East SecondSt.advertisement.

listen rJADms"

Hemstitching 7 1-- 2 "cents. Am
now located in McRea Hat Shop, at
the Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. GERTIA
CURTIS. 2.tf

.DRAWING AND PAINTING
I am prepared to giyo lessons In

Drawing and Painting; Phone.604
or call .at 810 Grogg stroet. GENE
ALBA. 28.2ttvt

UEMSTITOHINa TJjJo PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

fbr 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom onnoaltA nnarnrfiA

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

PEARLS - ,.
All pearls at a groat reduction

one week,only, ' pjyd0 FoJU

RENTER WANTED I'OR FARM
I wnnt.a renter,on shares,on 175-ac- ro

farm, References requlrbd.
Kor particulars boo or Write D, H.
HALEY. Box 432, Big Spring, Tex--

a--

INSURANCE AGENCY MOVED
Tho office oft the Big Spring ce

Agoacy is bow in the s'orth
room of the Weet Texas National
BanV building adverttoement. ,

Sally Ann Says:
.

The sapper call brings a hearty rosponso when thsri'ij

plate plied high with slices ot snowy Bread all ro!

crusted. '

The children Just lore with lots o( mi
jelly, or honey. And they like it eyiXkj i

, wun a pig powi oi miiic prDroin. ;i

Give the kiddles alt the Breadthey want at theUMti

between meals and ,watch them,grow sturdy and

Say to thorn every day,., ,

"Bread la your Best Food Eat more of tt."

"mymm

"BREAD AND BUTTER
--COME TO SUPPER"

butterod-Brea-d

marmalade

- . A

iw, u. . - aiBStBK . "4m(rw VBBBBm')
.. T " - BBSBSBSBSBm

. 1

Sally Ann Breai
bias such a good homemade taste, and It Is as soarliMtJ

as It is delicious.

. Every good grocer sella it.

HOMF RAKF.RY
PHONE 143 :

DIAMONDS

Extra good bargains. Cash or In-

stallments.. Clyde Fox. -

SUCCESSFULRABBIT
DRIVE AT MORRIS

Moro than one hundred hunters
took part in tho successful' rabbit
drive In tho Morris" community last
Tuesday. More than one thousand'
rabbits were killed during the day's
drive.

A big feast was served at the noon
hour, and t was thoroughly

DIAMONDS
Extra good bargains. Cash or In-

stallments. Clyde Fox.

AT, WORK ON NEW
MKTUODteX CHURCH

The brJck vork oh the-- new
$50,000 Mpthodlst church building
Is now going forward at a iiteady
pace. Four brick masons are sow
on this work.

There wli be no let up oh con-
struction work until the building fc
completed.

DIAMONDS
Etra good bargains. Cash or la.

stallmenu. Clyde Fox.

SrOIAL Set o t

iiif!- Ttjl

-:- - BIQ SPRiUt "1

DRKSSB- S-

Extra special prices uj
tut assortment to

Clyde Fox.

RABBIT DR1VR TUBS- -

PAVt
Afi

A hlr rabbit drlre U f
hold in 'the Hlgnwj

everybpdy Is cordially j
tend. Huntersore reur--j

at Highway school taoi

next TuoBday morniw .

drive will start front v--
A line uiuuc. - t

.i. -- , nf the WT1
be served at tho nos

Mrs. Wm. Dement, j
. wring your ;
day of real sport.

...i rlrfi,f1l
Extra special v -

fat assortment t

Clyde Fox.

REWARD IB.If2j
A 30X3 1- -J """- -

was lost Bomewner8 j

Sunday night. "JM
ward. AMAXfga

Extra god lrf" ,

i
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?
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SWt IUKS AT BEST

Monday

tannin, aged sixty
mnntha nrul fnlir'' '.'two

.

'" . r. TntlH. Bt
w "i ::l

-. Infnrmnnt.
nig sprins

March was

1, services wero conducted
,i- - In Mt U11VO tumo--
. .,. WnHnnsdnv morn---- -- -

liocw
eT Geo. J. "ulu """" "

Christian church.
Lnln's death was duo loan

pnCutnona "-- "-"

bat ten days family

t'belr homo at Bost only

fctt.
oy nor uuo-- ..

I is survived
and five daughters.

'

Mr8. Ed Tucker, resides

fl m1ahIIm
Bany frlenus in tjj.iuuuiub
to thoso who mourn tho

elroved one.

Lbiamonds -
fcood bargains. Cash or In- -

Clyde Fox.

Ibl op mr and

"'wv

30th,

Tho

g. CLEVB nOLDBN UJb.au

fate Holden, aged imeen
th? rtnntcd daughter of
UH, C. E. Holdon died at

line In Coahoma at 7:15
ndsday morning, March 31.
is duo to bronchitis and fol- -

lllnesa of forty-on- o days,
fchlea time a faithful tight

to save tho Hie or tnia

1 services wore conducted
resbrterlan church in Coa--

14:30 oclock Tuesday attor
ney. Owen of Big Spring
Elliott of Colorado,and tho
rere laid to rest In Salom

nd Mrs. Holden nave the
sympathy of friends thru--

osnty in their great loss.

lco this simmer. Bay
efrlgerator.

--BEesr

QUaa Frances"Gary return--
rlday from New York City
tita beenattending Colum- -

iitr. .

proa plan to do any fencing
prices on posts, wlraand
Oar pricesare right. Phono

ICKWBLL BROS.& CO.'

j .Set Iced
05c. RIX'S..

hers, then seo uockwoll
o. if you are In the market
wire or fencing. Phono

fertlaemont.

aovc statement

A NICE FERN
' . or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for tho holiday, 4!rthday or for
onto lonelyj shut-i- n would, be a

pleasantreminder of your thought-fulnet-i.

PHONE 329 or tee
M,RS.' pOVE COU.CH

and patronize home induitry

HOME-SCHOO- L CI.UR NOTES
Tho last mocttng .of the Homo-Scho- ol

Club was ono of tho best of
tho year, With all officers in their
places.

Tho program consistedof talks by
Mrs. Reagan, Miss Batjer and Miss
Pazdroll each talk dwelt on tho
welfare anil ideals of both homo,
school and community.

A display of tho silk and linen
drosses mado by tho girls of tho
homo-makin- g dopartmont was an
enjoyed featuresand as a whole tho
program was ono of tho bcHt that
has been given this year.

Tho sum of 45.00 was given to
tho. Homo. Economics dopartmont to
holp defray expensesoj tho girls who
will bo sent to Austin to the State
moot in April.

Both North and South Ward
school wore given $15.00 to spond
on tho schools tho way In which tho
teachersof thoso schools think best.

Delicious refreshmentswero serv-
ed after adjournmentby tho girls of
tho domestic sciencedepartment and
the Misses Batjer and Pazdrell.

PEARLS
All pearls'at a great roductlo

one week only. Clydo Fox.

A. B. Pool, president of the Stato
Bank of Abllono, has been elected
presidentof the Abllono Chamberof
Commerce. Mr. Pool is a former
residentof Big Spring and is now a
director of tho First National Bank
of this city and a host of friends
aro Indeed pleased to noto his re-
ceiving this merited honor.

Haw mnis iln Ma mmmwi Wy
a Gibson Refrigerator. RIX'S.

B. Reagan,Vf. R. Purserand E. O.
Towlerwlll leave Saturdaynight for
San Antonio to attenH a meeting of
he Head Camp of Texas, Woodmen
of the Wprld.

Mrs: C. E., Talbot and son and Miss
Avonoll Talbot after a few days visit
here left Thursdayfor Fort Worth.

Dr. J. W. Philips of Slaton, Texas,
was here Thursday onroute from

1 Paso to his homo..

Mrs."R. W. Crayton of Stanton has
been a visitor here this week.

est TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

attention splendidshowing made

comptroller currency December , 1924.

pleased, factthat
million dollar mark deposits.

showing earnestly

promising banking justify.

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924
"ASSETS

fits anrl r..cr,wi,rt a ortt oh? n7

f ted StatesBonds.' . . . . 50,000.00
- uuusf QccuntiesEtcV, .
wral Reserve Stock.'.".....
Wwe, Purn. & Fix. , , , , . . . ' 50,000.00

"e; wal Livestock
Etc. 1 n rtan r.Q

pn Acceptances....1 ." 152,532.27
... MAUUKure, DUD,20A.uu

t. y i -- , .

1,165,4G8.09.. ,.

i8'4orrjec

OFIlOlltl

EDWARDS, Vico

R.V mt lir,J51t
4UWu, utierEDMUND NOTH8TINE, Ant. 0Uier

'

PRBDICTS DISCOVERY OF THE
ARK OK THII OOVEN'AN

iiiu ironi page THO Dallas NaWB
of March 20 carried tho picture of
tho General Arthur, tho first Jewish
ship to fly tho Jewish flag tor2,000
years.

What a glorious Inspiration should
this bo to the Christian!
ecy of 3.Q00 years fulfilled'
Lord, thy God, do show i you
tho end from the beg"Innng

propit- -

"I, tho
nto

you things which are como o pass."
Such ns these "And I will re--

store you to your own land and ye
shall build tho old wastes." and "Yo
shall build my Holy City," all of
which Is being rapidly done.

Nathan Strauss wan ono of many
rich Jows aboard tho ship which
sailed March 12. Ho had aboard
$100,000 of farm equipment as a
froo gift to Jewish Wealth
of $100,000,000 was represented In
the passengerlist.

Restoration of to tho Jsw Is
an indication that tho Gentilo ago Is
near its end. It required a strong
police dopartmont to control tho en-

thusiastic Jowb tho General Ar-

thur sailed. What will bo when
tho Ark of tho Covenant Is unearth-
ed .hidden br Jeremiah at tho de
struction of Jerusaloni about GOO B. !

C. Cut out this article and refer to
It soon when the excavatorsfind tho
Ark which is suro and soon. This
event will surpass any sensation of"

this sensational ago. The assassina-
tion of tho headsof a number of
governmentswot Id not have tho far- -

reaching effect qn tho world as will
this discovery. (Watch for It; it is
near. W. H. Kittrell Sr Cisco,
Texas, in Dallas News.

STUDYING EFFECTS. "Will
therebo a brassband to welcomeyou
when you get homo?" "No," an-

swered Senator Greenbacks. "Our
band Is a small, but popular organ!
zatlon. When It shows up It gets
more applause than I do."

over the in

show

Every time the Attorney General's
offico Is mentioned somebody in
Congress wants to start an

and they alwaysdig up some
thing, too.

La Foilette Is unfortunate In a
way. First he found be could not
run the Republican Party and now
ho wakes up to ho can't even
run with it.

One way to signal the planetMars
Is to let tho Californlans and Flori-dan-s

engago in a debate over tho
climate of their respective states.

According to his new pictures,
General Dawes' collar seems to be
an open covenant openly arrived at.

SPECIAL. 14-ou- Iced
Tea Glasses,05c. ROTS.

e wish to call your the" in our.

Krt to the of on 3 1 Nat--

ally we are over the we are the first bank in Big
Mng to go

investi-
gation;,

find

.Sot

to

want you to havea part in this fine and solicit your

tiness, to give you every servicethat sound Will

l,U3.ur
3,000.00

Estate,

,,

WUi President
uawior

Ami'

01

colonists.

favor

as
It

' LIABILITIES

Capital Stock...'. 50,000.00

Surplus aud' UniUv'uk'ii Profita 57,307.61
. . .. r.nnnnoo

Uirculation, . , "-- --

DEPOSITS
f

.

'' DIREOTORS

-f.--2L

P. EDWARDS

HOW. T. PINBB

of

$

t J.,UUOtluu.-a-

' '

"'v

'?,

' $1,105,408.09

.ROBT.-T- . PI-NB- Cashier

WlUi

J. J HAIl
P. O. STOKES

m ' -- si"

i

PRESENTING EXQUISITE APPAREL
FOR EASTER!

Easteris just two weeksaway. O ne must be choosing new-- apparel
dnd THE GRAND LEADER is completely ready to help. As the
new stocksare unpacked,it seems to us that we have the most
charmingassortmentspossibleto assemble. Every garment ex-
presseseleganceand finecraftmanship;is gaywithout beingexotic;
youthful without sacrificing dignity and charm, while priceswere
never moremoderatefor GRAND LEADER Quality thanright now

c?iu UfAi.A rl nue ixvn - -

I MM- -

1 f Q
eljt . I
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Can't you almost hear Ills Umps
cry "Play Ball!"?

Somo men's Idea o& economy
preach it to their wives.

Italy wishes wo woro as
to that debt as sho Is.

Too much money makes a man
unhappy, especially after bo loses It.

A woman thinks sho Is only as

old as sho looks with her mako-u- p

Coffee is now going up, thus giv-

ing now grounds for ono moro ja
vcstlgatloni

.Ruddy Bhono says: "If you want
to know how bo happy, tho roar-rlo- d,

ask bachelor.

"Truo vlrtuo," wrltoa Dr Crane,
"Is unconscious." Evidently wo'ro
most virtuous when asloep.

Jim cannot hido bgblnd-- Ma Fer-

guson's skirts because fashion wjll
not lot Ma w.ear that kind.

Wondor bow Congresswill Bpond
tho dtmo dozen Mr. Coolldgo savos
on WUfto liotiBo paper cups.

Tho go-gett-er boy Is ono who cap-

tures tho wolf at the door, foods him
till ho is gontle, teaches him fow
tricks and soils him as Gorman
polka dog.

' Wl- -'

IS hl W
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4

7

is 10

a

a
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A Spring Presentationof

SILK DRESSES
At this price wo offer an extraordinaryshowing
of new tfrcsscs-f- or Spring and Summer wear,
giving you a maximum .of stylo, bestquality of
nur.crlala and superiorworkmanship a combi-
ne tion that makes tho price unusually low. ...
iatcrlals aro flat crepe, georgette, bongallnc,

canton crcpo and satin faced crepes, trimmed
in lace bands, braids, nppltquo, tucks, buttons
and self materials.
Tho colors"-r-c tan, blue, green, blonde, thrash,
ashesof roses, henna, brown, black and white
and beautiful printed patterns.
Tho styles aro beautiful, characterized by dis-
tinctiveness and charm.. 81cevcs aro Bhort or
thrcc-quart- or length.

The Dominant Spring Mode

ENSEMBLE SUITS
Fashion'smost important themo this Spring ia
tho ensemble mode. Every smart woman and
miss will reattro it in Her Hprlng wardrobe, not
only becauseits harmonious color Scheme make
it the most becoming mode .of years, but be-
cause it is so .versatile It may bo worn as a
complete costume, or as a separatedress, or as
a separate frockachleving tho effect of three
costumes.

TheNewestSilk andWool
SPRING COATS

Whether they flaunt tho smart and youthful
front flare or the now slender lines of Spring,
10211, Coatsarc more than apt to be fur border-
ed.. . The fabrics of smartness Include light
woolens that give Just enough warmth for im-
mediate wear and luxurious silks. Tho quality
Is such, that every garment is typical of coats
for which you, would expect to pay considerably
more.
Authentic styles, tho newest fabrics andalluring
rolnm nrn nrlmlftv ft.timtjul tn nl.n I.a .uirhlc at prices tliat arc low,

S Mellinger Always Sells It For Less! B

en
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notably quality

Coal has got so dear," said lnclo
Moso "dat a man dat tends do fnr-nac- o

Is lu do trusted omplojo class."

Why doesn't tho Outlook settle
tho Musclo Shoals controversy with
ono of Us Justly celebrated referen-Uum- a.

, ,

Nod Hawkins saya-hlst- ory
lsro-poRlln- g

Itsolf. FlrowaUr ruined tho
Injuua and gasolluo Ia breaking tho
whlto man.

If you must havo something with
a kick in It, Just you try leaning
against a mulo wonst. It won't
mako youfbllad either.

!y

TUcro nover waa a man yet ro

Hut wlmt ho can learn if ho tries
OOAV JO 8OI BBJUI U,ur

If ho knows whero to go
'Twill pay him wUh ua to advise.
. . GET. BATTKItl" WISK "

- TATfljlT'ITIi'CO
An important thing about a car
Is the battery. Ilero Js a rapid
flro battery sorvlco that will

repair or furnish you a
new ono. " V

BankheadBattery Service Station
rilONE NO.

Nunnally candy.,.tho girl knowa
tho quality. . .Cunningham & Philips

Ho who hesitatesmay not bo conw l

plotoly lost, but it's a safe bet that
a fow of his arms and logs will bo
missing soon.

The demandfor Socrotary of "Vyar.

Weeks to' reslgh will bo lessonedby
Hearst'sendorsementof It. Too bad
Wllllo "Hoist" had to butt in.

AS USUAL. Chemist (rushing Into
his shop) "Gracious, I'm all out of
breath!" Waiting Customor (cyni-
cally; "But you probably hav
something Just as good."
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You Can NotJJuy
Aetna Auto Service

10,000 JEtna Auto Agents
ready to giro cheerful as-

sistance whon the motorist
becomes Involved In an ac-

cident

Tho legal advice of yEtua

Auto Attorneys

Assets over 1236.000,000
(Liabilities over 1201,000,-000- )

and a record for
prompt payment of losses
extending over a period of
74 ycurs.

Kxccpt by buying

-- Ti 1ZE

Ton can securo thesead-
vantages from us the au-

thorized local
ot tho strongest

lino insurance
in tho world.

Big Springs
Insurance Agency

PHONE 173

Now located In. West Texas
National Rank building next
to the West Texas Klcctrlc
Compuny office.

JjMmX ilt!" r'r ir" m' jlS

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kindt of Supplies

Firit Clan Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phono 51 Bx Spring, Tesaa

Oil Field StageLine
DAUiY TRIP8 TO BEST, BIO LAKB

New Oars Carefal Drivers
Mako Reservations At

WIGWAM RESTAURANT
OH FIELD STAGE LINE

Hlllgcr Brothers, Props.
Big Spring, Texas

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert la Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man.
curing la at your service.

FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Dig spring, lexai

i" ii
TRY THE

Sanitary Barber Shop
Juit West oF BankheadGarage

FIRSTCLASS WORK
CourteousTreatmentto All

Hair Robbing a Specialty
M. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney' Office

in Court House "
BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring', Texas

drs. Ellington & wetsel
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

rook club notes
Mrs. J. T. Bell was hostess

Thursday afternoon to
last

members of

the Hook club.
The npaciouB rooms were beauti-

fully decorated in spring flower's and
Easter decorations.

Visitor's high score was awarded
to Mrs. Soth Plko and club high
scoro to Mrs. C. V." Davis.

At the close of tho seriesof Inter-
esting games a delicious two-cour-

luncheon was served. Tho Easter
seasonwas again suggested by the
attractivo favors presented each
guest.

Let Us Talk Insurance
We aro prepared to write Flro,

Tornada and Hall Insurance THE
DIG TOUR IN8DRANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. SO-- tf

L. 8. PATTERSON.
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

l'KKSHYTKIUAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 5th St.
A cordial WELCOME for YOU at

tho .Presbyterian Church. Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. Tho new officers
and teacherswill be Installed at the
beginning of the service."

The Annual Roll pall of the church
members and communion sorvlco at
11 oclock. Every" member of the
church especially Is urged to.be pres
ent. Evening service at 8 oclock i -- - - r ' '

a cnt 8 a
'J was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into tho house of the
Lord." Ea 122-- 1.

6 Per Cent FASH and
BAN OH LOANS 6 Per Cent

Pay 3 i-- 2 per cent every six
months and the debt is cancelled
in 33 years.

Dallas Joint StockLand Bank
Correspondent

, WEST TEXAS-NATION- AL

BANK, Big Spring, Texas

SILVER TEA AT NORTH WARD
On Frldnv. Mnrnh !7 n illvnr tan

was given to .the mothers and friends
ot tho north ward school by Mrs. W
A. nipps. assistedbv Mrs, n. Bumdt
ami MvsL Ma Fry,

After an Impromptu program given
by tho school children, the forty-on-e

present were served with delicious
home-mad- e cake and tea.

Tho proceedsof this tea.will go
toward .improving jthe grounds of
the north ward school.- . - ,"" .

. r .

SPECTACLES
See Wllko, only Optician In

ig Spring. It will cost you no more
and you'll know they are right.

,T . Clyde Pox.

MEN'S .IDEAL UIBLK CLASS
The PastorRev.' D. II. Heard will

lecture to men only in tha Runrinv
school annox at. tho First Baptist,
church Sunday morning at 10 oclock
on Question, "What U meant to
bo a Member or the First Church-- at
Jerusalem." All nombors of the
class are urged to attend as an Im-
portant announcement will be made,
All visitors given a cordial invitation.

R. Richardson, President.
D. H. Heard; Teacher. "

MATTRESS RENOVATING
Mattress renovating of tho better

class. Mattressescalled for and de
livered the samo day. Wo cuaranTfi
to please you or no charge is made.
New bods niado too. Prices reason-
able, Factory located on north side,
opposite Compress, JOE BOWERS,
ll-p- d.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation; to our
friends and neighbors for their uni-
form kindness during tho Illness and
death of our dear wife and, mother,
Your kindness in our time of sorrow
tended 'to lighten dur burden.

Wo also wish to thank ur friends
for the beautiful floral offerings.

T. J. Eunyan'and children.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?
Over mjlilon dollars loans rest oa

ho reliability of our abstracts. Bet-o- r
have us do your abstracting.We

avaa completesetof abstractbooks
or all tracts ot land and town lots
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. BIO
PRINO ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, Wpst Texas National Bank
Building. ,18.u

John Curtis, ChessAnderson, D.
B. Cox, Milton and John Broughton
loft Wednesday for a fishing trip on
tho Pecos. Tlioy expect to show up
a bunch of fisherman luat mfm--n

from mo recos river.

fish thoy aro tnT
Your Dontist: Many diseasesare

causedby bad teeth. . .We think that
it will pay you have your teeth
looked ovpr Cunningham ftPhilip.

CHRISTY BROS. 8IIOW COMING.

Tho menagerie of Christy Bros.

big fivo-rln- g trained wild animal
show that Is presented this year Ib

one of interest ana siuay ior wiu

lovers of hoth wild and domestic
animals. It Is tho greatestzoologi-

cal collection ever brought together.
It is an Important departmentwith

Christy Bros, and It offers not only

featuresof Interest and wonder, hut
recommends Itself as
a superior source ot study and in-

formation. " In point of size as well

as in rare and exclusive features It

beyond comparison with any other
wild animal collection in tho United
tstntnn 11 nnHHPHRprt so many rare
specimens of nnimnl life not to bo

seen in any other connection, tnai u
Is tho most distinctive and valuable
menagerie In tho world and will be
seen in its entirety when ChTlpty

Ilros. exhibit in Big Spring op Sat-

urday, April 4th."
All tho animals aro trained to do

something out of tho ordinary. A

troupo of six performing Elk Is a
newly added feature. For the first
time two big collections ot wolves
have been made to porform. This is"

tho f lret time these animals have
over been educated two different
collections ot black bears aro also
a newly uddod number. Three big
groups of HonB aro Introduced at dif-

ferent times and-a-bl- mixed-- collec--

Inn nf tlirnrn lnnn:irrtu. lions, with
and romarknble

tho

tho

scene. Elephants galoro aro also
performing now stuntsand all kinds
ot domestic animals do something
that attractsattention. Dogs, goats,
sheep, rabbits, cats, , rats, horses,
ponies, and in fact every animal that
can be collected is made to perform.

Naturalists, scientists and stud-
ents will ffind many specimens ot
almost extinct types of animals,
liko the eland, tho Yak from the
highlandsot Thibet, the black vanrk
from South America, Polar bears
from Alaska,' and many other ani-
mals that will attract. Tho menag-
erie is not the pnly wonder of
Christy Bros. Shows they have a

,i ,new threc-mll- o gorgeous paradeov
ery day, and a 'most dignified ,pro--

ducllou o( that famous mhit
"Noah and tho Ark," with a coin-- '
pany of over five hundred animals
and people.

WorkWearingYoiji Out?
Big. 9pri?B Folks Find a .Bad Back

-- ' 'a-- Ilcaw Hiindlcan u "".

Is your Work wearlnir you out?
Are you tortured with throbbing
uacKacno--fe- el tired, weak and dis-
couraged? Then look to your kid
neys! Many occupations tend to
weaken tho kidnevs. Constanthnhfc- -
acho, headaches,dizziness and rheu-
matic pains are tho result. You
suffer annoying bladder irregulari-
ties; fool nervous. Irritable "and
worn out. Don't wait! Use Doan's
Pills a stimulant diuretic to the
kidneys. Workers everywhere
recommend Doan's. Here's a Big
spring case:

Mrs. M. A. Wooster. 507 Main St..says: "After doing a lot of swoop-
ing or other housowork, my kidneys
seemedto be weak and i had back-
ache. At such times I was bothered
with my kidneys acting irregularly,
I found I could dopend on Doan's
Pills to give me quick relief and I
recommend them to all my friends

Price 60C. at all rtpnlnrn rVin'r
simply ask-.for--

a kidney remedy get,
uoanjB fills tne same that Mra.
Wooster had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfrs., . Buffalo, N. Y..l advertise
ment. -- ,- - --; io

Chaa. Vines returned tho latter
part of last --week from Marshall
where he had been under treatment
at the'Texas & Pacific Hospital. He
returned homo much Improved In
health and expects ta bo all O. K. in
a short time.

A goodly numberpf tho construc-
tion crew at work oh the now power
lino of tho West Texas Electric Co.,
between Colorado and Big Spring,
aro now making their headquarters
in this cjty. .

Hardy Morgan received eight fine
registered Hereford bulls from Here-
ford, Texas, last Saturday, Theae
wereplacedoa his ranch a few miles
southeastof Big Spring.

W. B. Currio recontly purchasedof
I. B. Caublo four roelstnrri nnM.
ford bulls for his ranch southof Big
Spring, Theso are fine animals and
are products of Mr. Cauble'a well
known hprd.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions;
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL.
oo., Colorado, Texas. Phono asyour ordor. 29-t- f-

EcTCB from fitll.Mnn.tA.1 m i
In fact Bnmh , .V " """" "

of them have "-- 1'w por 80tBS-- obo ortha127 "P wr,to mo ther, Texas, Pfioae

to

9006-FI- 8. AKIN SIMPSON. 27i

Our Invariable reply when we nick
up a receiver and hiear someoaesay,
uueawopi" u, that It Must b oMor the educated monkeya.

7&P
""

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

-

A HIGHWAY TEST

(snaifl Eiafe'ifftaffiiaiisaiiat

3

SHOULD MADE

If StateHighway Commission
could be .persuaded to treat a mile
section of Bankhend highway
with asphalt or , Tarvla result
would be so satisfactorythat they
would decide the maintenance cost
could cut down, considerably if
the.

road,should be thus treatedfrom' - ,.J--t ,'lfc- ' t " " If- - ' fT
end to end

-

i

BE
tho

the
the

.bo.

A binder that "will prevent the
road materials from being blown
away, after being ground up-- by
heavy traffic is tho bigSieed in
West Texas. Tho . winds ' in. oW?st
Texasare ever, on tho Job and oyery
puff of, "wind carries away much val
uable. road material. Other sec
tions have provided a surface of
asphalt or tarvla to protect roads
from rain damagewhereasour roads
needprotection againstdamagefrom
high wlndB.

The adaptihility of tho asphaltlc
Ltypes of pavement as a covering for
well packed gravel and macadam
roads which need' hard surfacing to
prevent their destruction by present
day traffic is readily recognized.

Thoro are thousands ot 'miles ot
such roadsthat offer a suitablebase
for a waterproof and shock-absor- b

ing surface of asphaltlc character.
--This type of pavement in western
states has saved taxpayers millions
of dollars and ias permitted many
paved roadswhich would not other-
wise have beensecured,

YOUR DOCTOR: DON'T COM-PLAI- N

ABOUT .THE DOCTOR
BILL. WHAT WOULD YOU DO IP
YOU DIDN'T HAVE ONE?. . ,
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Dlcsel-olectr- lc locomotives, 1200--h.

p. unjts, built by Dr. Lomonossof
for tho Russian government, are said
to show decidedgain oyer steam lo-

comotives.. Tho steam locomotive,
even th best and latost modol, is a
tremendous fuel hog, wasteful and
Justified only by its convenience.The
coming of a fuel aystom that can
really utilize Its' own latent power,
is a crying need of transportation

Saleon face powdor: We have a
few boxes ot Imported face power
loft that wo are closing out, . . . . , ,
Cunningham &. Philips.

One of the most important things
beingaccomplishedby the great pub-
lic utility companiesis that of enab-
ling families to movo out of tho con-
gested city --districts: Into the subur-
ban sections whqro thoy havo pleaty
of fresh air, a garden spot of aod-e- st

acreago, and still have all themodorn conveniencesot the city.

Poison your rats and mice sow,.
We have the poison In two hit tubes
' ' cunUghi( ft Phlllpa.

iwr-- '

atourplaceof business

TONIGHT, FRIDAYt APRIL
8:00 o'clock '

GAMES DANCING REFRESHMENTS

SOUVENIRS andPRIZES

EVERYBODY CQRPJALLY INVITED

The Wolcott Motor! Co.
FORD LINCOLN FORDSON!

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

MEMBERi

exasQualified Druggh

LeagueStmti
ITEXAS QUALIFIED! . --- '

HDiuesisTsr league! ikEWHjnwf- - A qualified drug.
one ."which thot.i
legally registeredphMM

ffeilrlil 'Heraland stateIawi

and narcotics. The
Lmblem
tied Drug Store.

TexasQualified DnIggists,

J. D BILES
DRUCGISTfi-PHQN-

E 87

ReadtheLeague'smessaores
and ancli and Holland'sMagaoJ

WHKf YOU KBED
i

BEST WOOD AND COAL
fj 't.

PHOKI64

Spring Fuel Company
PURSER HOWELL, Proprietor.

Upcing, Texas

(JULF REFINING COMPj
BBKOIliri QAMOhant -.-LUBWOATDW

Delirer in Haatity te part of
leanedwith 30-gall-

PHOM1 KO, 0

Herb Lees,Agent
1 ilK-inr-

, Txu

A line of fho ..itoilet articles CusBlaghawft
uuiys.

POStfl, BBl) fauolsv ta !....
at lowet prleea. Calt-rt-U la-8p- ct

ROCKWELL Bliofl. k'

t. worth morswrrforn inUraeUd la Wori Worth, re- -
property, Phoa

in

and nnp trmf rtkcAruJ

liic 111 1I1LUU
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arreu and aucet

full bivi.u
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EASTEII CANDIES

Lateedtresh,from tho world's

lt and beat cauuj i..i

IclAL PRICES IN WHOLE

SALE uuio
V

icautUul Hno. of Eastercards

novelties, Easter egg dyes.

nm SPRING. TEXAS

mail orders FILLED

It ONE'S--

ariety Store

REAL OOFFBB

Wattles, Short oraera
at Shorty Beard's
' cHnil PARLOR
' 106 Main Street
re Maxwell House Coffee,
TJB FEED YOUR jPACE.

iti TO BOOST
THE COTTON ACREAGE

ukr letters from. New York
lictin- g- eottos--

unless America produces a
M.00,000-bal- e crop la 1925.

k called to tho fact tnat
to baying American cotton
l.tauB far this seasonnearly
"more'baleshave been ex--

7iWlast season; that tho
it .mills are consuming m,-

t quantities", and that, lastly,
eda rain and may'not prp- -

i Bormal crop.
we find the brokers nrglng

rease' In cotton acreage in
(that we may have an adeauate
r and low prices. Right at this

cotton is from 3 to 4 cents
than it waswhen farmershad

i tell. .It is noticed that cotton
or nearly always, advances

tamers have Bold. For thlB
It tor no other; farmers

.strive to market in an;order--
er in order to secure the av--

I price of the season.

t-

Em predicted, the absenoe of
moisture is going to cut the

lot cotton, then it would be
business to cut the cotton acre

plant something that will
before the hpt.Tnonths of

ad August. Texas will need
feedstulfa It can produce, and

brokers are to be believed,
no use planting cotton be--

t Is suro to dry up before It
farm and Ranch.

iT POSTAGE ON GARDB
Undo Sam's stamped post--

em tor lc, but if use ori- -
OBtcards,picture cards,and tho

KU Will have to BftV 2ft nnataen
April IB.
t is according to Tecent, act

oagreBa amandin? the nnai
Notice of the change waa re--
"onday by PostmasterBilly

i

1

W third rlau t j' u
which Include all Mtrchan--

vaie fcatter. axcest
Wrs, and all matter fenaWiy

the third and fourthup to and Include s ..,..,
Anew rate win ho .k..." "m "'4kl .- -cwss, of one nna.hair

each tWQ onhCM er frafttlnn" w,- -kT M. I.uu wn n j .k ...' , , " aciuajng eight

WJ. ndIth. ,1ft..will Mn- -

' not exceiiUi & k, - i

""ptpep h4 wJtedkals
7'a cl mtir, m w

d ona.kau ... ..
or f ,! . . "r"v

."'"" w,u ehar4.
U1 soo. w. TT'r1: Tv

. Wm ITnTr 'T
!!.kr.At ii.'wit tn
KUMH IhI.. - r - tm. l Ton

--tlNITKD STATES GYP--
. a.tw n.,... k I

Dm.wit-Anx'H-riiAN- T

Sweetwater, Texas For the
time since it went Into full op--

oration iubi may, m0 piaster and
sheetrock plant of tho United States.
Gypsum Company hora wlit -- ho n.
larged this spring. In February now"

""

equipment was mutinied which In
creasedSweetwater'sdally out-p- ut of
fireproof "wallboard by 50 per centi
The new Improvements will raise It
100 per cent more, and will doublb
the output of plaster.

Including tho purchasein January
of 275 acres of mineral-bearin-g land
fr.om the Rowo ranch, adjoining tho
company's other-- property hero, those
expansions will increaso Its invest
ment in Texas by several thousand
dollars and will make, this one of
tho major gypaum-piMucIu- g centers
of the United States..

Two things have madethoso addi-
tions necessary. First, tho state
wide building boom which is accom-
panying prosperity In Texas has In
creased tho demand for Toxa's-mad- o

fireproof building materials so that
additional production is required.
secondly, in making this one of its
principal producing units, tho United
StatesQypsum Company is lucreas-lng-th-e

number of materials manu-
factured horo.

Ono new product Is Orlontal stuc
co, a .combination of Portland comont
baso-coa- ts with a .flnlsh-coa- t Into
.which mineral colors aro ground, bo- -'

Ing avallablp In nlno colors and
white. Another Is Toxtono, anin
terlor plastic paint that gives tex
ture and tone in one coat. A third
is Gyp-La- p, a new invention. It is
a fireproof exterior sheathing that
takes the place of building paper
and of ship-la- p or wood sheathing;It
is fireproof and a heat-and-co- ld in
sulator.

All theseand other building ma
terials made here are shipped in
mixed cars, Insuring rapid service to
builders, at minimum freight

"charges. This plant also will supply
gypsum rock to tho Portland cement
factories of Texas, about 2 cent
of all this material being gypsum.

FREE TOURIST
El Pnan'fl frpn

CAMPS GOING.
camp ground for.

motor tourists is a thing' of the past.
It has beendiscontinued. El Paso Is
better off without Jt..

Its characterhad changed. Once
it accommodated a good class of
tourists,' mostly. Latterly the desir
able ones had beenin the minority.
Most of.-- tho .campers were fllyver
tramps, worthless drifters, parasites.

They cameand settledin the,camp
and stayed as long as they, could;
they and their wrecks of cars and
rags andpansand half-Wil- d children.
A slovenly lot as to habits and a
nuisance to have around. With
some, tho first thing was to get es-

tablished In the auto camp, and the
next to inquire the way to the Asso-

ciated pharlties..Free food and freo
gas and maybe a little money "to
havosomowork, done on the car so
we can got on" were what they
wanted,

Slowly the conviction is taking
root both here and elsewhere that
pooplo who haven't 25c or 50c to
spend for space ,ln au automobllo
park would best stop along the road
somewhereget a job and a houseand
put tho children in school. Free
auto camps havo done a lot to en-

courage flivver tramping.
Now that' the freo site has been

abandonedcounty officers should
tin can tourists to keep mov-

ing, preventing 'them from making
our roadsides unsanitary and un-

sightly El PasoHerald.
Dig Spring's freo tourist campwas

discontinued last year. It had bo
now and you can continue tocomott nul8ancojuat a8 EI Paso'sbad

you

the

Md

aad

...

k.

per

and any other tree camp will.

OIL JUAIUNG SCHOOL KICII
Tho shortest month in tho year,

February, was long on oil royaltlos
for tho University of Toxas, reveals
nows dispatchesfrom Austin indicat-
ing 47,272 was poured Into tho
Stato school coffers from this source,
breaking all provlous records. Tho
highest mark boforo that was Janu-

ary, when tho total receipts reached,
141,000. Tho royaltlos aro climbing
monthly, all of which moans more

funds for tho University.
In connection with tho increaso In

royaltlos thoro is pending u bill

which would permit tho University to

use tho wholo royulty Income-- for tho
erection of buildings. Under pros-en-t

conditions it goes to tho Unlror-sity-pormano- nt

fund and is thou
in bpnds. In that way tho

University can uap only tho interest
from tho bonds to erect now build-

ings. Tho bill would also hnvo tho

grass rentals go to tho avnllablo

building fund Instead of to tho per-

manentaccount.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett roturned last

wik from a two weeks .visit with

br son, Klrby Bckett and family In

Ml Paso.

'4

sldaystrial inyourownhome

4Xpee

M
i.Vnlliirii

placed Notice
divided air

as as it
andmany features.

small .saving lnngrr,
They themselves is or phone
free

Restless Due
StomachGas

Gas'pressuroin the. abdomoncaus-
es a restless, "feeling
prevents sleep. Adlerlka removes
gas in TEN minutes and brings out
surprising amounts of old waste,
matter you never thought was in

system. This excellent intesti-
nal evacuant is for consti
pation or stomach trounie. uoni
waste time with pills or tabletsbut
got REAL Adlerlka actlonl J. v.

advertisement. 2

You havo to admit one
General Mitchell. Ho can go

up In tho air Just as easily In a
as on a flying-fiel- d.

MATCHES AND FIRES
"

aro tho careless people
.of the

oarth. In Europe, if you want

matchesyou havo to whero
are kept. America, mntcnes aro
overywhoro; on bureaus, in our

drnwerst on tho mantol-pieco-s,

library tables, in all our old waist-

coat pockets in tho closota. If wo

wako up in tho middlo of

and reach out and cannot a

match wo fool Insulted. yet

oyrry match is a conflagra-

tion. from a single may

a wholo city.

FOK ICIif CltEASf PHONE 05
n(i Fmir Ico Cream Co. is

BIO

now for business and ap-

preciateyour patronago. Factory on

Young street, between and

3rd street. Phono '95. W. J..

CARROLL. 2S-2t-

.

KIRE RULES

1. Study to prevent flro in your

home or placo of business.
2. AlwayB bo prepared to put out

as soon as they aro
All aresmall delay

3. Plan beforo tho flro occursand

bo prepared to savo oVory porson in

your employ if tho building burns.
4. lusuranco nover loss

avoid tho loss.
5. Romovo all nazaras ana expo-gure-a

are unnncceasary,
fl, pretention Is largely a

matter of cleanlinessand carefulness

In Individual in

primrose corn, 2 for 36' cents,

'ool-rtee-d Co. Phoae 148.

1
,

Here is an opportunity for to testanddemonstrateto yourself
the many patentedfeatures of these two famous Apex-Rotare-x

appliances. Absolutely no obligations attached to this offer.

ELECTRIC
SUCTION CLOSER

You neverknow thepleasureof
an electric cleaner have
tried theApex. An Apex gets all the
dust gritty dirt, leavesthe
nap. It clcrns thoroughly without
injury to rug3 orcarpets.The dust

dirt is rolled up into the bag in-

steadof trying to lift it straightup
xxt of the rugs. It is a well-balanc-

runs ea3ily and
smoothly' over floor and re-

quirespractically no -

Act M"WL:
Call at the store or phone us'
today for this big trial offer
right in your own home.

for yourself the patented
duck-bi- ll nozzle how it
slips under the chairs
aroundthecasters along

wall, and in the
corners,in fact all

the you thought impossible. how
the chamber forces the Apex to clean
equally well at the ends does in the center,

other"patented

ments Inhnr any
more than for payment Call us for your

trial offer.

to
nervous andJ

your
wonderful

Biles, Druggist.
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The following resolutions were

spreadon and'mado part of tho min
utes of a regular meeting Tuesday
night, March 24, 1925 of Big Spring
Klan No. 226, and ordered that a
copy of same be handed to tho fam-

ily of deceasedand same to be pub-

lished in the. Herald.
Whereas Almighty God in His wis-

dom and judgment has soon fit to
take from us our true, trlod and not
found wanting brother Klansman

W. and whereas
wo deeply mourn ovor the awful
tragedy and tho untimely death and
the manner in which it was accom
plished, and whereas wo can console
ourselves in knowing that our
brother never faltered or failed In

tho dischargo of his official duties,,
and bo it foablVelT tharwo "extend-t-o

tho family of our decoaaed
brother our heartfelt sympathy in
this sadhour of sorrow and pray for
them thatdhoy will so TIvo as ho did
that when they shall bo called that'
they will meet him in thnt Empire
Invlsiblo whore thero is no death, no
sorrow and no more partings.

Bo it further resolved that If in
anyway wo can help, aid or assist
the family lot thorn command us.

Dono by drdor Big Spring
Kjan No. 226.

AUTO TIRES FOR LESS

tiros out of town wbon
ou can buy better tires for less
ight horo. at homo. Bring your
ataloga and wo will prove it to you.
oe us for prices,
JARAGB.

LOTS FOR. SALE
good resident lots,

50x140 i foot, in Colo & Strayhorn
for sale. Soo WILL OAR-TI- N

Of M. II. Owners.
20-t- f.

Wo Repair Furniture
When you want your old chair

fixed see. C. II, Furni-
ture Repair Shop, 102 Main, street.
22-tt- f.

FOR SALE Setting eggs,Single
Comb White Loghorn; also a few
Barrod Rock eggs, each kind 12.00
per IS, D, B. City,
Bex 7. 37-4- ta

Free
A beautiful set of
25-yc- guarantee alu-
minum wnre will be Riven
free with eachApex clean-
er pr Rotarex Kook-Rite- .

No better ware could be
ofTered and eachpiece
been carefully selectedas
to usefulnessin your kitch-
en. You never have too
many pieces of fine alu-
minum ware. Why not
take advantage of this
generousoffer today?

, ELECTRIC
truly remarkablesmcdlelectric nppliancc. Roasts bakes

rys and broils. Justattachthe plug convenient lamp

:&
below what would expect. Now the

for

are these
today

our

has

&
LAMESA

Walter Sattorwhito,

Committee.

IETTER

BANKHEAD

Addition,

EVERETT,

IP

Small monthly payments

WISE REMARK OF A

:

During This Special
Free Trial Offer

pyiis
!' ' "4

look"R;ite
to a

a demonstration.

appliances

Sleep

committee-roo-m

matches-on-t-ho.

PREVENTION

discovered.

The Furniture Undertaking Company

RESOLUTIONS CONDOLENCE

Why'ordor

Twenty-otgh- t

MORRISON,

FOREHAND,

jess

Rix
LUBBOCK

MISSOURI FARMER
A Missouri farmer, signing himself

"Reuben," in a letter to tho Breed-
ers' Gazette,said:

"Dear oncoming farmer,' it takes
moro sense to run a farm than it
does to run a railroad, for the Gov-

ernment takes care of tho railroads
and it won't do a durn thing for tho
Ignorant farmer."

According to "Reuben"he Inherit
ed a thousand of Missouri land
that bad been minod by previous
owners, and not being wise to farm-
ing, he went into debt for a lot of
unnecossarles, and, intho end, had
his farm mortgaged for about all it
was worth. After years of expensive
experience, ho became Wise to-- the
fact that brains in farming accom-

plished more tban-mon- oy unwisely
spent, and so, with tho advlco of
specialists, ho began tho rebuilding
of his farm and fortune by adopting
ti properfarm program and sticking
to it. The old 'worn-ou- t farm Is
coming back in productiveness and
will soon pay ltsolt out. Ho has quit
mining tho soil and id diversifying
and rotating, turning buck to thu soli
as much organic matter as ho cun,
and by Including legumes in his pro-

gram, returning tho nitrogen that
tho soli was robbed of a long
succosalon of years of single crbp- -
plug.

"Mirny farmers in tho Southwest
havo learned tho samo lesson that
tho man from Missouri got through
costly experienceand all over Texas

td adjacent States, farmers haVo
entered programs that will build
back tho old,, farm and lncreaao
profits by Increasing aero yields.
Farm and Ranch.

V X
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CARMAOK WANTS POULTRY
Send your chlckons tho Car-mac- k

Poultry House, in tho rear of
Ufa West Toxas National Bank.
Highest pricos. jpald for country pro-

duce Phono' 78. advortlaomont.
25-t- f.

Orders will bo taken Susana Co-cro- ft

Girdles and Brasslorosby Mrs.
W, R, King, 808 Main St. Phono
181 advertisement d,

rR. A. nulchlnsoh of Garden city
was a visitor here last Friday1,

socket set the
automatic dial

and forget
your meal till
you arc ready
for it. Kook-Rit-e

cooking allows
the foods to re-

tain their natu-
ral flavor and
nutritious
juices. Every
necessary uten-
sil is included
with the Kook-Rit-e.

is large
enough to cook
the most elab-
orate average
meal for any
family, and the

price is far you is time

so
before the made.

acres

during
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to
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NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

causeto be published onco eachweek
for period of twenty days before
the return day hereof, in newspa-
per of generalcirculation, which has
been continuously and regularly
published for period ot not less
than one year in said Howard Coun-
ty, copy ot.the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the
estate of Mrs.. A. Shlvo, deceased,C.
E. Shlvo has tiled in tho County
Court of Howard County, on the 11
day of March 1925, for Final Ac-
count as Executor ot tho estate
aforosaid, which saidapplication will
be consideredby said Court on day
of April 1925, at Court House of
Bald County, in Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested in said,
estate aro requirod to filo objections
thoreto if any they havo to said final
account.

Heroin fail not, but have you bo-
foro said Court, on the first day ot
(ho noxttorm thereof, this writ, w.lth-yo- ur

return thoreota. Bhowlng how
you' havo executed tho samo.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Big Spring, this 11th day ot
March, 1925.
(Seal) J. I, PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County,
Toxas. 2G-4- t-

NOTICE
Notice hereby given that tho

Commissioner's Court of Howard
County, Texas, will on the Second
Monday In April A. D. 1925, the
samo being tho 13th day ot April
A. D. 1925, receive sealedbids from
any and all parties desiring .to bid
thoroon, to furnish stool and con-
struct four colls for tho sato keeping
ot prisoners In tho County Jail ot
Howard, County, Texas, according
to plans and specifications now on
flip, with tho County Judgo of How-ar- d

County, Texas, on whom any
party desiring to bid therobn may
call and inspect such specifications.

It is understood that Bald Com-
missioner's Court may refuse all
bids as they may soo tit.

Given undor nry hand and seal of
ornco tuis tho 18th day of March
A, D. 1925,
(S) II. R. DEBENPORT.
County Judgo of 'Howard County,
Texas.

Miss Salllo Jordan roturnedTues-
day from Denton whore sho had been
to visit bor slaters, Missos Jena' and
Lillian-Jorda- n who attend tho Col-lego-- pf

Industrial Arts.

John Currto and nclco, Miss Agnes
Currie, returnedSunday from few
days visit la San Angelo.

s.--
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There's ''

westernzest in
every cup of Hills Bros
Justto breathe the aromaof a steam--1 .

ing cup of Hills Bros. Coffee is to set
your vciy being astir. It kindles the
spiritofaccomplishment ofgo-to-it- ." ',

And when you lift it to your lips, the -.

first savory sip makesyou glad youre
. ; ;

alive. ' '
. y .'.

Drink Hills Bjos. Coffee and know

'lihe sheer joy of the finest beverages.;
mat ever passeayour iips. it is i ne . ,;

Recognized Standard pride of the
coffee-lovin- g West. Sealed in vacuum'-- V

and sold in confidence. Hills Bros. ,,

Coffee is economicalto use.

HILLS BROS CQEFEE

t:-'- .

V, ..A

': i
-

.
.'5r .

tn lhiotitinalVatuum Patli 7""
wkitk kttft the tofftt fresh,

THE H. O.'r.'0CTnN C7.0CER CO., Bis Sprinp, Trial. Etcluiht XVhotodc, Dhlrilulvt

' '1925.HilUBn
L a "

SUL ROSS
4 STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Alpine, Texas '

(Elevation, 4,500 feet).
SUMMER SCHOOL: Juno 2 to August 22. ',SUMMER NORMAL: June 8 to August 3 ''

ADVANTAGES ,;
IDEAL CTJ.MATE for Recreation and Study. Mountain climb,

ing and weekly picnics to the near-b-y canyons. An out-
door natatorlum.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, Pure water, bracing air, cool nights,
free transportationfor scenicdrive ovor the Davis moun-
tains, big barbecue.

SUMMER TOURISTS' RATES'of ono and one-thir-d fare from all
points in TexaB over the Southern Pacific and Orient
lines.

ADVANCED COURSES Leading to Degrees in the Departments '

of Biology, English, Education, History, Mathematics,
Spanish. . -

BUB-COLLE- COURSES for College admission and for High
School Credits.

SPECIAL COURSES in Art. Commerce JIomoEconomicaMan-
ual Training, Music. s

ALL COURSES lead to certificates, d.iplomas, and degrees.
CREDITS .ACCEPTED at faco value by the best colleges and

universities.
WELL-EQUIPPE- D library, laboratories; a faculty of trainedexperts holding, for the most part, at least M. A. degrees.
COILS DORMITORY under faculty supervision. Board androom 30 a month. . f

SPEND ONE SUMMER AMONG TJIE DAvJjOUNTAINS

Write for Illustrated Summer Bulletin
H. W. Morelock, President

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

Those conservative RMinrnon
who think Pa Ferguson the realpower In Texas are single men.

One reason most nersons nvmm
thlze with the nndrdog la because
misery Ipves company.

LEOITIMATE (?) BUBI- -
NES8, OP COURSE

A circular letter from a woli- -

known brokerago concern, alter
prcscntlnB a few figures bearing on

tbe situation, Bays:
"If tbls criniecturo Is correct, n

further advance in cotton seems
probable."

Tho letter then closes with the fol
lowing

"Wo nro'tnklng this.opportunity
of soliciting your business and as
sure you that your ordors will re
ceive prompt attention.' .

This circular loiter Is Issued In

regular form and goes tq thousands
of person who do not grow cotton.
or spin cotton or .have any business
that uboh cotton. It Is not an Invi-

tation To purchasocotton to fill man-
ufacturing need; or to slock up on
cotton goodsbofore prices go hfghor;
or 16 hedgo In any legitimate trans-
action. It is an Invitation to lay a
bet that cotton will advance In price.
Some other sucker will bbt that it 4

won't, and ono of them pays in tho
coin of the realm-- when settlement.
day comes.

Yet It Is said that that kind of

businessIs essential in maintaininga
market for tho cotton the farmer
grows. i

Tho firm referred to, like many
other firms, members of the big; ex
changes,merely takes your bet and
places it for you, charging a fee for
the service. Tho firm acts as your
book-make-r. It is a responsible con-

cern, and if you patrqnlze It, yonr
bet will be placed as quickly as pos-

sible. If you win, the broker will
collect for you and you receive your
money. If you lose, ho will see that,
the other fellow gets it. Tho differ-
ence between the recognized legiti-
mate broker and the fellow running
a bucket Bhop is; found in the "fact
th'at many bucket-sho-p proprietorsdo
not place, your bets. Some, have no
market connections at all. You are
gipped out of your money without
a chance. Neither are of any help
to.'the cotton grower or to the miin.
who usescotton, but if you 'are going
to gamble, patronize a house that
deals from the top of the deck. .,

Farm and Ranch.

lots iron SALE
48 fine residence'lots in Cole &

5trayhprnaddltlonat-$100-to417-5
each: and 33 lots in Jones Valley
addition at from 20 to $40. See,or,

address Ml W. HARWELL. Big
Spring, Texas.. 26tf

.T--. : : s - A

TELLIN,q,(TE, TRUTH ,

Answering 'the Federal Council of
Churches at its annual meeting.
Robert E, Speer uttered thefolIow--.
ing" striking words:.

"The hardest thing In the world
is to tell the truth; fthe desire to
tell It Is easy, but to get the facts,
to estimateand interpret them prop
erly is most difficult."

Commenting on this statement,the
"American Friend" thinks. Dr. Spoer
too optimistic in considering the de-
sire, easy, It says, in aubstan.ee:We.
may think we desire to tell the truth,
but when thoroughly aroused for
or againstsome movement or catrae,
however good, our teat . sometimes
outrunsour relish .for hardpan facts.--

The Quaker press generally may
be praised for its closo adherenco to
tho teachingsof tbe Master it pro-
fessesto serve. Wore the same.tiling
to be said of allreligious papers. It
would end a great deal of the Intol-
erance with which humanity U
cursed.

The couragedisplayed In tho con-
fession should be a spur to self-o-r-

amination. -- Tho commentatorillus
trates the difficulty of, confining ar-
gument to truth, or ratherthe prone-nes- a

to present only a part, pt thu
truth, carrying a lesson as to the,
wisdom of taking nothing for grant-
ed. Bo prevalentis prejudiced argu-
ment, that one owes It to himself to
Inquire Into, the merits pt both aido.
.Dearborn Independent.

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood-
sucking Insects on chickenB, simply
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE.
Keep hen house free of Bugs by
painting inside one time with MAR
TIN'S TUROLINE. Guaranteedby
Cunningham & Philips. 25-1- 2

NO INDUCEMENT, "Some day
wo will all bo traveling la aircraft."
"What for?" asked Mrs, Growcher.
"Every towp has the same motion
picturea and concerts andwo may as
well stay where wo are."

Mr. and Mrs. Sara Hall and son,
A, 0., returned last Thursday from
a visit in Galveston. Sara states
that It is dry all dowa the lino and
at GatYeatoa they had. gone throe
months without any rainfall.

An Ohio bootleggor objected to
paying aa income tax becausebis in-co-

was gained contrary t law,
Somepeople are so particular about
their taxes.

PATCHING UP CXN8TITCTIOtf

The Texas Constitution is gotting
to bo a good deal like an old inner
tube. It is covered with pitches In

the form of amendments,nnd yet,
every now nnd then a new leak Is

discovered and another patch sug-

gested. The time may not bo oppor-

tune to throw away the old tube atjd
buy a brand-ne-w one, and it mny be
necessary, to supply a few more
patchesto keep the old Stnto running,
smoothly, but Bomo time, wo venture
to sny, the people will decide that
there are enough capable nnd unsel
fish men In Texas to write a now
Constitution more in keeping with
modern progress nnd tho trend of
the times.

The Senate Journal has been re
ceived in. thlB office daily during tho
session of the Leglslalure. Pfci"" up
any issue and glance through It, and
one will find that two-thir- of tbe
hills presented for consideration have
to do with tho organizationof some
school, district, or tho creationof an
entirely now district. The present
Constitution provides that districts
shall be orgnnlzed or their limits
changed by special acts of tho Legis

k.

lature. Therefore, tho time taken to
fulfill the demands of the Constitu-
tion in a growing State like Texas
cuts deeply into the time which
should be devoted to other legisla
tion.

T6 remedy the evil of this cdnstl--
Uitional provision, Representaive
Smythe, of Hale county, 'proposesan
amendment which would permit tbe
Legislature to pass a general law on
the subject so thut tho remodeling of
our-sch-ool districts can.go on with-
out special laws being passedin each
Instance. If we can't have,a new
Constitution, let us put one more
patch on the old one. Farm and
Itanclj.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I am opening a Tin Snon in the'

north rbc-- of the L. E. ColenAn
Electric & Plumbing Shop on East
Third street and will bo ready, for
business as soon as tools and ma
terial arrives., My many years of
experienceand dependability, in this
line of work is my guarantee. Your
patronager-- will bo :

Tanks, stock troughs, galvanteed
flues,, guttering, flat lock and stang
ing seam roof ing-to-s-tar ventilators
a.specialty., Call and see meand let
me explain why atank I build lasts
longer. Phone, 51. H.- - T." LANE,
The Tank Man. The placewhere,the
price, counts. Will continueitb?: fdo
plumbing " work for Mr. Coleman
when he has any work to do.

BAND CONCERT APRIL 2
Tho following pr.ogram wjll be

played in the Band Stand on the
night of Thursday,April52nd at 8:00
oclock-b-y the Big Spring Band.

The Band expects to play concerts
at frequent intervals all through the
summer, and this Is the first of tbe
series.

March "Colonel Miners,
March "Our Director.'!
Overture "The BUndmen's De--

light." ,
Marcli "In Honor Bound."
Serenade "A Night In June."
Marcli ''Invercarglll."
WaUzTRoseJla'' - ---
Foxtrbt "Follow the Swallow."
March "The Booster."

CEMENT WORK"
I am prepared to do all kind of

.ement work, such as coping, walks.
jrater "troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any.work I have done In this
ityjas reference. f-

A. B.

NOTICE TO, HUNTERS
The pasturesof Akin Simpsonand

the Wm, Simpson estateare posted
according to law and wolf hunters
and others are warned to stay out
from .now on. 27-4t-- nd

Ono man something
tho people needed. He made a liv
ing. Another some
thing they didn't need. He made a
fortune.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding"- bouquete, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO,, Colorado, Texas. Phono as
your prder. 29-t- f-

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. nmn j
Mrs.- - Harry Lees and children re-
turnedThursdayof last week from a
TIBll IU OUU JIUIQRIO.

Mlse Gertrude Mcintvro return
last Friday worning from a vJbU' ia
Dallas, Cbrsicana,-- Marlln aad pnv
Arthur
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ALL NEW 1000 BD3LICAL PAGEANT

Mi

"NOAH AND THE ARK'r
BIG CHORUS 100DANCEftS 1000 ANI5IALS "fit
IEL THE LION'S DEN" THE HOLY" CITY.

iSSl.s
"JKTiM"1.
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SPEpIAL TICKET WAGpN LOCATED. DOWN. TOWN
J)AY GET SEATS EARLY. . . '

- ..J-j...i-i- iii.appreclatudr .

WIN8LOW.

manufactured

manufactured

CHARACTER

. , ' ' ' rift' v;

Ie

IN

tx

Anyway You CanHaveaLot of, jpun Couol
--f'inz Your OdcLmBefore

!'

They Are Hatched

fit

i ..?
ana yon caacount oa nS te tura out the TINBST WORK.
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Tatvlw, tBcrease the talae et yonr wardrpbe by restoring yew

alts to fresh, immaculate appearance,;4it fjt
The and stains are thoroughly remeTed by oar MI)

- ... 'I
CLEANING MBTHOD wltboat .aarala the fabric. J

Our Dry Cleaning ProcessIt Safe

HARRY LEES
We call and iellrer. Phone idy!Phoae"NumberW$

SHO? PHONE 23

kVti'.iSir'CN.

-

4
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-- i- RESIDENCE PHONE4ft I

Everythinj?: in SheetMetal
',

i. .',

',.- - m

Tanks! Taj&st.: Tankslf,
- v

'' '

W. carry full Unm.mt Ta.k., Cutters, FIw, Ral Proofi,
tocic iroagfaj, WagBii Ta.lu, am wr.cLte Big Srrlaf- -

Haw.,J

BELL'S TIN SHOP
3fi B4aJk KiMt m BaaUmta

'. Bia lVING,TKA

flfeiet returned Saturday
mornta. from basUesi trip
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Easter Sale

ijirtlos Hata,
... itnaA. and

i war, and eeveral
in ur """Kess

g to take mis wyw
Ea8tcr 8hop"

, do 70"r

Silk Dresses...
96 Mi" "" "

adChlldrensHats..
5 run CENT OFF

Special

threadSllkch.lt-.1- 1, pure
-- nw cnlnrfl for(J1U UO" .

MX ONLY.. 80c pair
. rAniil Vnluo

1,50, for SATURDAY

. ntir rttlt YARD

breslik hose..80c pair

WILLIAMS

GoodsCo.
Whtto Front Store
SPRING, TiSAAa-- - .

iW

teiour
HAT

fall line of Frames,
Braids and Linings.

ONE'S
riety Store

ICHICKEN RANCH

land; 2 houses; 2
14x120 feet' each.

PfMped to care for
Household effects.

Shorn laying bens, 2
ford Truck Included.
kit Address, MRS. H.

303 Blumenthal
o, Texas. 28-- 3t

ffi PITMAN
v

I JBWELRY REPAIR
ad ENGRAVER

Palace of Sweets

CITY ELECTION
fOrH.lflA tfllfnan of

Aldermen tn thn rvmn
wn of Big Spring, Tex--

uib Beginning withto Anrll. 14st m Tis. --., n... uono uenerailaws of the
pertaining to City

the Pnnntv Dm...
7, 1925, and the polls
i. .us regular times, as

14W. anil T A at..!..
km and a T on. '
IWatts, and Mrs. Fox
ire hernhv nnit.j

Clerks nt !. ..u
who shall at that date
-- r oaw required by
due returns of tho re--

E. THOWTAh m,.--
Ltyo0!,B,g Spring.

U0' 8eCrBig Spring.

'F THANKS

r extend our nin.rA
fads for tho many filnd- -

u we wore called
WHO a dovntrwl ,,..i
F "hall ever remember

" ,oy helpfulness
red when our hour of

' thank the friends for
"Oral Offering ...... .
2 ,8n t thank the
.." r"ern star, the

Ladies Mlssioaary
JV school class.May

TACLBa

"st

in uT" ""-- -. . - bt.
roa a.

"

'. i"7n,.!
k6tj,zrrr

-- """Wlr Lh" ..-- ' MMWtf

AM A ME MOTOR,(CONCERN

tiers output of rkiunery.
Hi P. Williams, representing Son-nobor- n

Brothers, Southwestern aw.
trlbutprs of Amallo Pure Pennsyl
vania Oil, statesthat the parent con-cor- n,

L. Sonneborn. Sons of Now
Yqrk, has recently closed a deal
whereby It has acquired control of
Franklin Crude Refining Company
of Frnktklln. Pa., and that allVmallo
Motor Oils will bo manufactured at
that point.

According to Williams this Is of
particular interest In view of the fact
that along with the Franklin Crude
Refinery goespractical control of the
world, famous Franklin Pennsylvania
oil, concededIn the petroleum Indus-
try to representtho highest typo of
rawvmaterlal yet discovered.

It is of particular Interest to all
who have lubricating;' problems to
iearn that there are stationary gas
engines In the fields around Franklin
that have been in operation for
more than 20 years and during all of
this time have heen lubricated only
with Franklin Crudo oil as It cornea
from tho ground.

By incorporating this grade of
crude oil into Amalle motor oils, an
increasod valuo has been glvou to
Amalle motor oils, a3 the Franklin
crudo is unusuallyadhesiveand per-
mits motor oils made from it to hold
their bodies much longer uudor ac-
tual uso.

Another characteristicevidenceof
tho superior quality of this famous
crudo oil iBsthe fact that during the
World War, the entire output of this"
district was used, almost exclusively
in manufacturing heavy-bodie- d air-
plane oil which proved to bo most
superior lubrication for that type of
motor.

Mr. Williams statesthat Amalie
oil Is today the only motor oil on
the American market which ha3 as
one of Its main constituentsFrank-
lin crude oil.

This crude oil sells at a premium
of 91.50 per barrel more than tho
usual rate quoted on other grades of
Pennsylvania oil, making its total
value between $4.60 and $5 a barrel.

By acquiring control-- of Hranklla
Creek Refinery and Improving its
equipment Sonneborn has today one
S tno moat modernly equipped-- re- -
unenes in America and by use of
the Sharpless Process for wax re-
moval, is developing an oil highly
efficient In cold testsand color, and
one that stands perfect emulsion" Ttests. -

Amalle oil are distributed in Big
Spring by the Texhoma Oil and Re-
fining 'Co., JessoSlaughter, agent.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
B. OP L. P. & E.

This is to notify the members of
Signal Mount Lodge No. 372, B. of
Li. F. & E. that the meeting place
has been moved from tho J. tc W.
Fisher building to the W. O. W.
Hall. Meetings will bo hold every
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Pleaso
take note in change of meeting
place on and after March 1st
25-- 4t R. V, JONES.

J. 8. BISHOP.

GLEE CLUB COMINGr

The Olee Club of Simmons College
at Abilene will give a popular con
cert In be High School Auditorium
on Tuesday night,. April 21st. This
club is composed of twenty-fiv- e

young college wpmen. The city is

fortunate to have such a high clnss
entertainment given in our, town.
The club is making a numberpf the
beBt towns in West Texas on its
itlnorary.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Two rooms furnished for light

housekeeping for rent.. Bath in con-

nection. Cnll nt 301 E. Third Ct.
A. E. THOMAS. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Nine lots In Clorls, N. M. In

aulre at Carmack Poultry House,
rear of West Toxob National Bank,
or phone 78. advertlsomont2C4tpd

PRAOTIOAL NURSING
I am a trained nurse prepared to

do practical nursing all kinds of
Illness, Phono 310 and call for
MRS. W. O. STANOEU. 2J3pd

Mrs, W. W. Inkman nnd children
left last Friday evening for Fort
Worth whore thoy will spend a
month, yisiting her mother and

In case of firo call the fire
' but in case you ncod

plumbing call, 107, our shop, or 052
our residence. KASCITS PJumblng
and ElsctrJc Shop,

Flash lights' Wo sell them und
repair them ,.Cunningham &

P.hlllr.

MUs) Marguerite Eell spent
ta.,LamM.

ESNSSIUaii '

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour.Money With a Bank ThatHasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is. at all. times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $i,000,000.00
No officer or director is.permitted to borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

'4 PerCent Interest is Paidon Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES
', $ 728,38438-L-

oan-ancUDicount8 . . ... . CapitalStock
U. S. Bonds andW. S. S Suriti nf) Profit iiraqq

House . .

Fund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

L. S."

R. C. Vice

W. W.

W. W. Is now a
trip to with all

as one of the
of tho

Com
pany. This was in
of the ho sr
for tho in more
than of the
past

Tho by Mr.

is one that ho may well bo of.

The Life has 6000
but 60 were

tho trip to 0 this
only six wore from and

49 wero from tho In

tho U. S.
you the Mr.

has. with its
to tho field

Life
can hla

He left Fort to
join tho of tho
at Tho tho

is to bo by
and Key

Fja., sail for A

fine day will bo hold in
Mr. to ro- -

turu

Fino for sale.
or vino now for

Call nt onco at 208

St. A. R.

and

nix of
at a

27G.

FOR

It

auto
yarn

S30 to $76 at
and

BJ,nn. J.U4! yw
052.

We hr

J. W. Vice
R. L. Vice and

It it's you are
for call us. Wo

are to you
the very best.

for and
in

All

&
S10 St, 054

A. J. of tho
Ry with at San
was In Big last

to on a
trip. Mr. tho
for tho to bo

Tho of the lino
from Knn. to

and up with tho lino in
Old are and

a big

Tho
with a

&

to ralso more
on acres It will

thorn a to raiso more food on
moro It is to try
to and buy It
just bo If you

to buy

for who want
to take tho

&

J. M. and J. E.
of tho Corapany

hero oil
In this

TO

Loot on tho of Big
28, 30 in

j 2 60 and an
pay f 6 to

If to. A, F.
20 W.

LIABILITIES
50)00.00

52,000.00
Banking 18,000.00 Circulation 49,300.00
Redemption DEPOSITS 794,294.11

226,709.30
$1,032,093.68. . . ..

The Above Statementis Correcf. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier
'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
McDOWELL. President.
SANDERSON, President

INICMAN 7JN8 FINE TRIP.

Inkman enjbylng
Havu'na, Cuba, ex-

penses paid members
Quarter Million Dollar Club,

"oflKe Missouri Life-Insura- nce

given recognition
splendid work doing
company writing

$250,000worth business
year.

record made Inkman
proud

Missouri State
representatives, only
awarded Havana.
sixty Toxas"

various states

When consldor field
Inkman small popula-

tion, compared other
Missouri State representatives
have-yo- recognlzo accom-

plishment.
Worth Saturday

other members party
Memphis. Specialbearing

party Birmingham, Ala.,

Jacksonville, Miami West,
where thoy Havana,

convention
Havana. Inkman expects

homo about April 15th.

rrmtATOK PLANTS TX)R SALE

Toroatoo plants
Bush varieties ready
nlantlnn. West
Howard CRAY.

SALE

Three cylinder knitter
pflunds cheap,

inado'ciullta bargain.
Homo
Phono

ltpd

Wntor closets,from
KASCH'S Plumbing Electric

PhOnO IBBJUH

Advertisement

Alarm clocks.... them
.CUMUiHUkW rauupa.

WARD. President
PRICE, Pre, Cashier

better lunary
looking

prepared glvo

ejlean-and-press-clotheSr

$1.26 cleaning
pressing. Ladios work
proportion. Work Guar-
anteed,

HULL SMITH
Aastia Phono

Clary, superintendent
Orient headquarters
Angelo Spring Fri-

day enroute Pecos business
Clary reports outlook

Orient Railway espec-

ially good. extonslon
Wichita, Kansas City

connecting
Mexico possibilities

would certainly prove boost.

Natures Itomedy:
tablet million friends.
Cunningham Philips.

little

Whon thoy begin
cotton fewer glvo

chanco
acres.' foolishness

ralso .cotton food.
can't done, especially

have gasoline'

Flower seeds thoso
chanco,; Cunning-

ham Philips.

Charlton McCon-ne-ll

California "wore
Monday Inspecting develop-

ment torrltory.

REWARD FINDER
streets Spring,

Saturday,'March curroncy,
money order electric

light receipt. Will reward
rinder returned JOHN-

SON, MwtJU. ltd

TOTAL .". .'.

NAT SHICK, As.t. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asit. Cashier

SUNNY ALABAM MINSTREL
AND

BIG TOWN VAUDEVILLE

frHHH
High School Auditorium

Friday Night, April 10th

COMBINED MINSTREL, GIRLS CHORUS,VAUDEVILLE
RIB-ROCKIN- G RIDDLES .TAW-JERKIN- O JARGONS

LATEST SONG HITS PROM BROADWAY
and SOUTHERN MELODIES

A NIGHT OF FUN AND FROLIC

ONE NIGHT ONLY .

To miss this rip-roarin- g entertainmentwill be criminal
i , neglect. Don't bo a criminal.

GET TICKETS AT THE FIRST OFFERING

Adults 50 cents

Paint your own Jitney..... .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Lib Coffee mado a business trip
to SoagravesMonday.

An honest to goodness Minstrel
Show Is to bo glvon at' tho High
School auditorium Friday night,
April 10. Tell everybody It is going
to b a" ''humdinger."

"$"

A. E. POOL

Mrs. Frank Wynn returned Sun
day from a visit with rolatlvoa In
Fort Worth.

Hypophosphitcs: The Spring
tonic that you need.. . . . . .Cunning
ham & Philips.

Mr, and Mrs. Hob Everett moved
into their new home on Bell stret
the first of the whk,
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OIL DEVttLOPMRNT
in Tins

(Continued from page ono)

supply hou8sand scores of field op-

eratives are expected to locate at
Colorado. within the next few months.

Colorado Record.

Sterling County OH Xcwh

The Kanawba-Angol- o Oil Com-

pany" in riRKlnK up Hb drilling outfit
on Section 6, G. C. & 8. K. Ily. Co.,

In tho Clark pasture 11 miles Houth-ca- st

of here. Lem Latham has been
engaged to build,, the camp houses.
It has been given out that thin well

will bo spudded In about the first of

April.
After driUinc to about 2025 foot

In Durham No. 1, water was rifcain

encountered nnd underreamlng U

now under way to lower cas-

ing, The drill was in hard lime
when stopped iAs soon as the cas-

ing Is lowered drilling will be rrsum- -

ed. The drillers are feeling their
way very carefully at this time
They are taking every precaution to
moot the emergencywhen a big woll
comes in.

The Fidelity Oil Company of Now
Jorsey finished its fishing job at
Hull No. 1 last Tuesday evening nnd
lowered the casing for drilling. E.
"W. Beadle, the expert fisherman of
Breckenrldge, assisted driller Frank
Swiger In the Job. Sincethero were
two strings of tools In the caving
hole, the driller and his crew are to
be congratulated on putting over a'

feat of. engineering worthy of men-
tion. Drilling will be resumed at
once, and we understand will be
rushed to omp!etlon. Major E. B.
Allen, of Flemington, N. J., an offi-
cial of tho Fidelity Oil Company, Is
here, and expressedhimself as being
,well pleasedover tho oil situation In

" Sterling county.
' Work of getting ready to begin
drilling at the Reynolds well Is near
completion

Good progress Is being made at
tho Mlms well and it is reported
that the drillers aro very much en-

thused over another good showing of
' nil i!in:i)Uiilurud Uila week-- :

The Meriwethers aro still on tho
Job nt Douthlt No. 1 of tho Coop-
erative Development Company
Sterling City Nbws-Uecor-d.

STOP THAT ITCHING

' If you euffcr from nny form of
Wan diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
SetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
lUncf,Worm, Old Sores or, Soreson
Children. We will sell you aJar of
SLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
ananasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

skctio.v

CHimCIl OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 10 a. m.
Communionservices, 11 a. m.
Preaching by Bro. Forehnnd every"

Second Lord's day. Everybody In-

cited to come and bring some ono
with you.

Young Peoplesclass meets every
Sunday evening nt'slx oclock. Wo
surely would like to see more young
people at these meetings. It is very
necessary to have this young

as our young people havo
to be taught. Lot's all try and at-
tend these beneficial meetings.

Ladles Hlblo class meets every
Tuoeday afternoon at 3:30, Sister
Kyle is ulwayB present to teach this
class. Each and every ono should
attend who can possibly do bo.
JkeJL qvery Pjiojejnjornbex our

mooting beginning Juno 29. Wo
must all be ready for this wonderful
mooting.

We want to mention that wo havo
boon informod that Bro. Claud Mc-Clu-

of Weathorford, Texas, is "to
be in 8weetwater all next week and
over Sunday. (April 12th--) to assist
In a big revival at that placo. I'm
fluro it would be a treat to us all
to get to go and hear one of Bro.
McCIung'a sermons. Reporter,

KIG SPRING INSURANCE
AGENCY MOVES OFFICE

On Wednosdaythe Big Spring In-
suranceAgency moved their offjeo
from tho Rlckor building on Main
etreot to tho north room in tho
'West TexasNational Bank building.
Now on East Secondstreot

, ROOM FOR RENT
A nicely furnished bodroom for

rent.-- Price very reasonable. Gon-Uom- en

preferred. Apply at 111
Scurry. 2g.2t

, . Air service officers say that Now
York vpuld bo an easy target forenemy aircraft. And why not? Ifaan easy target for oyorythlng else.

1'IfiIUNG Hooks, lines,, bait,
corks, minnow- - net dlaOJacs, jwles,
reels,minnow buckets. RIX'S.

I'BARLS
All pearls ut a great reduction

ea week only, Clyde For.

THOUGHTS, CONSTRUCnVK
AND D K 8 T It V C T I V B

lt tho words of my mouth, and

ceptnble In thy sight, O Lord, my

strength and my redeemer Psalms.
Our best friends are our best

thoughts, and our best thoughtsare

those from and of Him who endow-

ed us with capacity to think.
Our next beBt friends are those

who pray as did tho Psalmist In tho
words uuotcd above.

There aro no Indifferent, Ineffec

tive or meaningless thoughts.
Each thought conceived by the

mlnrl nf tnitn In p((hrr rood or bad.
and Its effect on the thinker as well

as on him to whom he voices it is

for cither weal or woo.
Tho nature of one's thoughts is

imually manifested in his counte
nance. Often Indeed one's entire
personality is a reflection of his men'
tal state. Wo see one face radiant
with brightness and love, while an-

other Is somber with darkness and
hate. It depends on tho view one
takes of a thing the effect it has upon

him.
One face is glowing with anticipa

tions of good things, another is pale
with expectation of disaster.

One manifests Banguinoness and
serenity, confidence and hopo; an-

other expressesdoubt and agitation,
fear and hopelessness.

According to our mental attitude
the world has a beautiful Joy-givi-

aspect, or-o-ne of
discouragement.

One's actions and general demean
or are the manifestations of his
thought.

The facial expression of the hard
ened criminal Is very different from
that of one who is accustomedto hav
ing "tho Lord always before his
face," one who thinks habitually of
things that are helpful and kindly,
upon deeds that are) loving and
sympathetic. I

It Is somewhat baffllKcThat ono
is so often In some way hyonotlzed

Lby evil Into saying and doing things
which down deep In his heartho does
not want tq say or do. There are.
thotre who tMnk imieJt on nffjy-thln- gs,

and thoy becomo convinced
that others aro like themselves
torn! of risque yarns and scandalous
gossip. Therefore thoy becomo pur-
veyors of stories which debase,and
gossipy tales that aro calculated to
Injure the reputation of someoneb.
causo they think Ittirey-U- o not thoy
are not. Interesting- -

Tho besmirching of the good name
of another must be done If this foul
bird of society conceivesIt necessary
in order that ho may be interesting
to those like himself.

In the account of the Last Supper
wo aro told that "Satan entered Into
Judas,"and It was then that he went
forth and betrayed.the Master.

When one runs about carrying
dirty stories and tidbits of gossipy
scandal, it is certain that Satan has
enteredinto that Individual. So be-wn- re

lost yo not only bo made to be-
lieve a Ho about some ono else, but
sooner or later that same perambu-
lating purveyor of putrid montal
pabulum will be doing you tho same
way.

Satan enters in when a person
supplants a good thought in tho
mind of another with a bad ono, or
when he goes forth to commit a
baBo or Ignoble deed.

Wo nro also 'told that when Satan
entered into Judas that ho, Judas,
went Immediately out, and "It was
night."

It is always night when Satan en-
ters in.

And tho darknessbecomesblacker
and more intonso until tho victim of
his visitation has committed the aw-
ful deed he suggests and has paid
me penalty.

This is how Satan alwavs ntr.
hy putting his thoughts Into thV,
minds of him whom ho wishes to
make his tool. There Is no otherway for him to ontor. What a man
thinks Is what ho is, and so when
ho thinks dovllish thoughts h h.comes a devil Just so long as he la
bo minKing. Thus wo at onco soe
tho tromendous imnnrinnM -- ii.thinking, it can nbt be ovnrM.
mated. Our happinessand that of
those about us is dopondent upon
our thinking to the extent that we
Influence those wfth whom we asso-
ciate.

Wrong thinking .changesoven theappearance of the landscape. It
convortB tho briarht rnin ...

Lflowers into a dull, dirty drab. Itransjormstho ng green
of tho grass into a shade Btiggestlngto us death and dosolatlon. The
desolation. Tho buds and leaves oftho trees take on a somber huoabecausewe are out of tuno with thebeautiesand glories about Us

Wo have tho privilege of aelect-In-e
our thoughts as wo do ourfriends, and we have the duty and re-

sponsibility of solectinronly such asare constructive and helpful. They

fn'
"

either build us up or tear us down
according as they aro cither good or
bad, puro or impure ,

The responsibility rests upon each
"nf us whether or not W6 shall enter
tain nngols or devils, saints Or de-

mons, in our mental household. It
reStB with us whether wo shall be

hosts to guests of gloom or glory,
good or evil.

Man's deeds arc the result of his
thought. Tho right thinker is tho
right doer. If ho thinks good he
doergood, Jf evil he docs wickedly.

It the thief were constantly pon
dering Integrity and honesty he
would not be q thief.

If the despot woro a student of
merciful government liberty- - nnd
tho rights of the individual he
would not be a despot,

If the tyrant were much of his
time engaged in meditating upon
things intended for relief of tho suf-
fering experienced by the poor and
oppressed,he would soon ceasoto be
a tyrant.

The cruel and hard-hearte-d arc
neither the founders nor maintatners
of orphan asylums, free hospitals,
nor Institutions for the old, feeble,
blind or helpless.

If the miser thought more of tho
needs of hid follows and lessabout
his hoard of gold ho would not bo a
miser long. Ho would not cling with
persistent tenacity to his gold while
the impoverished shiver and sturve.

One can not contemplate tho na-

ture, attributes and disposition of
Judasandwrite aTilography of Him
whom he betrayed and caused to be
crucified.' One can not hold, a men-
tal Image of a lion and paint a faith
ful picture of a.lamb. He can not
mentally visualize av precious little
child and at the same time draw a
life-lik- e Image of a rough, uncouth
and repulsive giant. He can not be
a thing that la tho exact opposite of
what he thinks, any moro than he
can write the opposite of what he
thinks,-,

Truly it has been said that one
writes what he is whether ho would
do,so or not.

When ono is constantly engaged
in the contemplation of matnrtni
things whether objects or thoughts

his mind is not stayed on the
things of God. It is not welling "in
the secret place of the Most High,"
an tho resultsare always of the na-
ture of the thoughts. In proportion
as ono reflects thq lovo and truth of
God. In Just such proportion is he
happyand peaceful.

"For to be carnally minded l
death, but to be spiritually minded is
tire and peace."

Thus wo find it to be as thn
prophet said, J'Thou wilt keep him in
porrect peace whose mind Is stayed
on thoe."

He who constantly is thinking
mortal things will have little confi-
dence In immortal things. Mortal
material things are not eternal in
their nature, and Death seems to
have a way of hovering over those
who aro given to raucn contempla
tion or mm.

Wrong thinking is mental suicide.
Being destructive. It must sooneror
later destroy the mind that,engages
In It.

Containers made of "the densest
metals rust or corrode when occupied
by certain acids. So mind when
occupied by thoughtswhich ft should
not entertain must sooner or Jater
glvo way to their disintegrating
power.

Evil, corrupt, vulgar and dishon-
est thoughtcan noi but have a deter-
iorating Influence upon the minds of
iuobo wno entertain them. In pro
portion as one thinks good he is
sane, Just as in proportion as he
thinks evoll ho is insane,becauseevil
Is destructive. Sanity means tho
presenceof mind or lntelllennrA h
ono thinks right in proportion as be
is sane.

It Is man's prlvlioge to commit
mental suicldo by pouring Into his
mind moral poisons, and thus be-
come perverted or degenerate.

Also. It is his privilege to pour Into
it mental and spiritual drafts thatarenot only preservative, but propa-gativ- o;

which not only do f A.
stroy, but which build up the mind, J

.vie tono and Increase its
capacity for tho work U was" intend-
ed to perform.

Ono should no more be guilty ofdrinking poisonous mental draftsthan ho would of Bwallowlng any of(ho terribly powerful and poisonous
acds. Ono is just as destructive andcertainof awful resultsas tho 6ther,Thoughts of perishable things aro
tuemsolvesperishable.

Prom such thoughtsdo not come
deedsof wisdom and constructive en-
deavor. The reason tho Mastor said,
Heaven and earth shall pass away

but my words shall not pass away
was that His woro always words ofwisdom, purity, lovo, spirit. Being
eternal B their nature they reeternal also in their" effect uiwnthose who heed them. '
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EASTERFROCKS
--Springdemands"its touch, ofcolorin. one's"
frock even if it is bui a red! rose,en a elimly
satm frock, a bit of bright embroidery or agay Power design scattered ver in print
effect. $10.95 to $97.50. l " ,
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